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MILltlA LAW, 1835. 

THIS BOOK 
Is the Property of the People of thie State of 
New-York, and the oí icer holding it, will be 
held responsible for its safe keeping, and de-
livery to his successor in office. 

As frequent mistakes occurin.relation to the frank-
ing of Letters pn Military matters, in consequence of 
which, the state is subjected to much additional ex-
pense, the Act of Congress on the subject is here-
with published. 

"Andbe it further enacted, That the Adjutant-
General of the Militia of each State and Territory, 
shall have right to receive by Mail, free of Postage, 
from any Major or Brigadier-General thereof, and to 
transmit to said Generals, any Letter or Packet relat-
ing solely to the Militia of such State or Territory. 
Promded always, That every such Officer, before he 
delivers any. such Letter or Packagefor transmission, 
shall, in his ownproper hand-icriting, on ihe ouiside 
ihereof, endbrse the nature of the papers enclosedy 
and thereto subscribe his name and office, and shall 
premously furnish the Postmaster of the Office where 
he shall deposite the same, with a specimen of his sig-
nature: And -if any suoh Officer shall frank any 
Letter or Package, in which shall bé contained any 
thing relative to any subject other than of the Mili-
tia of such State or Territqry, every oíFender shall, 
on conviction of every such oíFence, forfeit and pay 
a fine of Fifty Dollars." 
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REVISED STATUTE. 

C H A P T E R X. 
Of the Militia, and the Public Defence. 

|This Chapter took effect on the Ist day of January, 1828. It was amend-
íed by an act passed l l th May, 1835, which took •effect immediately, and ie 
itQoorporated herein.] 

ANALYSIS. 
TITLE L 

Oftkepersons subject to miîitaryãuty. 

T TLE IL 
^Qfih^ Eîettim and Appointment ofMilitia Offic^rSj and the tenure <^ thezr 

ojffices. 

TITLE IIL 
Ofîh<€ Enrohnetú qf persom subject to mi Uar^ duty. 

TITLE IV. 
Ofthe Ørganizátiony Vhiform and Discipîine qftke Mili iús. 

A R T . 1. Of thegeneraî organization of the militia, and their ^niform and 
discipline. 

A R T . 2. Of the organization of the staíF departments, 
A R T . 3. Of tbe organization of bands of musicians, 

TITLE V. 
Qfthe semrãl Parades and Mendezvøus ofthe Mili£ia. 

TITLE VL 
Of Côurts qf Inquiry^ and Courfs-Marîiah 

A R T . 1. Of courts of inquiry and courts-martial, for the trial of officers. 
A R T . 2. Of regimental and battalion courts-martlaL 
A R T . 8. General provisions applicabie to alå courts-martial and courts of in-

quiry. 

TITLE VII. 
Of Penalties^ Fines^ Fees and EæpendUures^ 

A R T . î . Of the imposition of penalties and finesj for violating îhe provisions 
of this chapter. 

A R T . 2. Of the coUection and application of penalties, fines and commuta-
tion money. 

A R T . 3. Of the compensation and fees of the members of courts-martial, and 
other officers. 

TITLE VIIL 
Ofthe duties ofcertain Staff Officers^ and ofvarious matters cmnecttd 

with their respective departments. 
A R T . 1. Of the adjutant-generaL 
A R T . 2. Of the commissary-ge&eraL 
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TITLE IX. 

Miscellaneous provisions ofa generál nature. 

TITLE X. 
Special provisions. 

A R T . L Of the infantry of the city and county of New-York. 
A R T . 2. Of the first and sixth brigades of New-York state artiUery. 
A R T 3. Of the first brigade of lightartiilery. 
A R T . 4. Other special provisions. 

T I T L E L 

OF THE PERSONS SUBJECT TO MILITARY DUTY. 

§ 1. Persons subject to military duty. 
2. Civil oíBcers and others, exempt from military duty. 
3. Non-commissioned oíîicers and privates of uniform companies, when to 

be exempt. 
4. Provision for removal from one company to another. 
5. Mariners and firemen exempt. 
6. Manufacturers when exempt. 
7. Persons having scruples of conscience may commute. 

persíiní liî-- SECTION L AIl able bodied free vvhite male citizens be-
"̂ '̂ tween the ages of eighteen and forty-five years, residenl 

in this state, and not exempted from serving in the mili-
tia by the laws of the United States or of this state, are 
subject to military duty within this state. 

officers,&c. S 2. Itt addition to the persons exempted by the laws 
Mompi. ^|- ĵ̂ Q United States, the following persons shall be ex-

empt from military duty: 
1. The lieutenant-gdvernor; 
2. The members of the legislature, during the term for 

which they were elected, and the officers thereof during 
its meeting, apd for fourteen days before and after each 
meeting; 

3. The secretary of state, attorney-general, comptrol-
ler, treasurer and surveyor-general, and the deputies and 
clerks in their respcclive offices; 

4. The chancellor, register and assistant register of the 
court of chancery, judges and clerks of the supreme court, 
circuit judges, judges and clerks of county courts, surro-
gates, judges of mayor's courts, and sheriffs; 

5. Ministers and preachers of the gospel, teachers in all 
colleges, and teachers actually employed in academies and 
common schools; 

6. Officers in the army of the United States; 
7. Officers hereafter to be commissioned who sháll 

serve as such in the militia of this state, or in that of any 
oiae of the United States, for the space of four years; but 
no such officer who may have served in the militia of this 



3tate shall be so exempt, unless, by his resignation after 
such term of service, duly accepted, or in some other law-
ful manner, he shall have been honorably discharged from 
his coramission. 

^ 3. Every non-commissioned officer, musician, and pri- N'on-com-
vate 01 every uniiorm company or troop, raised or hereai- ficers, &c. 
ter to be raised, who has heretofore uniformed himself, ^^^^-
or shall hereafter uniform and equip himself, and whose 
term of service in such company or troop, shall have 
amounted or shall amount to fifteen years from the time 
of his enrolmert therein, shall be exempt from military du-
ly, except in cases of insurrection or invasion. 

S 4. If any member of such company or troop, who t̂. 
shall have been regularly uniformed and equipped, shall. 
upon his removal out of the beat of such company or 
îroop, or upon the disbandment thereof, enlist into any 
other uniform company or troop, and uniform and equip 
himself therefor, and serve in tlíe same; whenever the 
whole time of his service in such companies or troops, 
computed together, shall amount to fifteen years, he shalí 
be exempt from military duty, in like manner as if he had 
served for the whole period, in the compaay or troop in 
which he was first enrolled. 

S 5. Every person actually employed by the year or MariDers and 
season on board any vessel, or in the merchant service or *''̂ "'̂ "-
coasting trade in this state; all firemcn attached to sup-
ply engines, and all other firemen belonging to any com-
pany in any city or village in this state, not exceeding 
îwenty-four in number, attached to a fire-engine, unless 
in cases otherwise especially provided, shall be exempt 
from military duty, except in cases of war, insurrection, 
or invasion. 

, ctur-
ers. 

6. Every person actually employed by the year, Manufa 
month or season, in any blooming furnace or glass facto-
ry, shall be exempt from mililary duty, except in casesof 
insurrection or invasion. 

may 
corainute. 

S î . Every inhabitant of this state of any religious de- who 
nomination, otherwise subject to military duty, but who, 
from scruples of conscience, shall be averse to bearing 
arms, and shall'refuse personal military service, shall be 
excmpt therefrom, on paying annually the sum of four 
doílars íor such exemption. 



TITLE IL 
OF THE ELECTION AND APPOINTMENT OF MILITIA OFFI 

CERS, AND THE TENURE OF THEIR OFFICES. 

§ l. What officers appointed by governor and senate; adjutaní-genéral by 
governor. 

2. Certificate of appointment and commissiori, 
8. Commander in chief to appoint his own aids and military secretary. 
4. Commissary-general^ appointed by legislature for three years; how re-

moved. 
5. Copies of resolution appointing commissary-general, to be sent to gover-

nor and adjutant-general. 
6. Commissary-general to take oath. Resignation. 
7. Captains, subalterns, non-commissioned officers, field officers and briga-

dier generals, how chosen. 
8. Staíf officers, how appointed. 
9. Commissíoned officers are to be commissioned by governor; may be re-

moved by senate on his recommendation. 
10. Sergeant-majors, &c. appointed by commanding officer of regiment, &c 
11 & 12. How vacancy in office of brigadier-general fiUed. 
13. Vacancy in office of field officer, how filled. 
14. Vacancy in office of captain or subaltern in any company, how fiUed. 

. 15. Notices for an eiection, how served. 
3 16. Officer issuing notice, to direct some person to serve it; return to be 

made. 
17.. Authentícation of return. 
18. Officer causing notice to be given, to attend and preside at election. 
19. If he do not attend, who to preside. Mode of proceeding, &c. 
20. Presiding officer to lceep poU open onehour, then to canvass votes re-

ceived, and give notice to person elected; person to signify his ac-
ceptance in ten days or to be considered as declining. 

21. After person elected sîgnifies his acceptance, presiding officer to commu-
nicate his name to commanding oíficer. 

22. When an officer in commission is elected to fiU a vacancy, meeting to 
supply place of officer promoted. 

23. Commanding officers of brigades to transmit names of persons elected, to 
commander in chief. 

24. Persons aggrieved at an election, may appeal. 
25. Officer appealed to, may order a new election. 
26. Appeal lies from commandant of brigade to commánder in chief. 
27. Commander in chief may make rules and regulations relative to appeals. 
28. Officer to take and subscribe oath w îthin ten days aft^r commission Í3 

tendered to him or he is notified that it is held in readiness; officer 
neglecting, deemed to have resigned, and new electii^n to be ordered* 
but not excused from duty till another is duly commissioned in hi* 
place. 

29. Before whom oath taken. 
30. Certificate of oath to be endorsed on commission. 
31. No fée allowed for such oath. 
32. A company may at any meeting elect non-commissioned officers. 
33. Commandant of company to conduct election; to certify persons elected 

to commandant of regiment. 
34. He is todecide upon legality of election, and issue warrants. 
35. Commandants of companies may call special meetings, for election of 

non-commissioned officers. 
36. When a majority required, and when a plurality sufficient. 
37. 38 & 39. Resiguatíons, and the acceptance thereof. 
40. On accepting a resignation, commander in chief to cause notice of an 

election to fill vacancy. 
41. When removal from bounds of command vacates office. 
42. No person allowed to vote for company officersexcept actual residents 

within the bounds of the company, who are actually liable to do mili-
tary duty. 

43. Presiding officer to state quaîifications to person challenged. 
44. Oath. 
45. Officer receivingcommission for subordinate to give notice in thirty days. 



$ 1. AU major-generals, brigade inspectors, and chiefs officeTs &p-
of the staíF deparlment, except the adjutant-general and'**'"*'̂ *" 
ihe commissary-gcneral, are nominated by the governor, 
and appointed by him with the consent of the senate; the 
adjutant'general is appointed by the governor. 

$ 2. The rcsolution of ihe senate, concurring in any gĵ íĴ "* 
nomination made by the governor to a military office, shall 
be certified by the president and clerk of the senate, and 
be transmitted to the adjutant-general, who shall issue the 
commissions, and record the sartlfe in books to be provided 
by him. 

§ 3. The commander in chief shall appoint his own Aids, &c. 
aids and military secretary. 

§ 4. The commissary-general is appointed by the legis-[/Jîî^rír'"^' 
lature in the same manner in which the state officers are 
directed to be appointed in the third Title of the fifth 
Chapter of this act. He holds his office for three years, 
unless sooner removed by concurrent resolution. 

§ 5. A copy of the concurrent resolution of the senate u>. 
má assembly, appoinling the commissary-general, attested 
by the presiding officers and clerks of the respective hou-
ses, shall be immediately transmitted to the governor, and 
a duplicate thereof, attested in the same manner, to the 
adjutant-general. 

S 6. The commissary-general shall not enter on the du- ib. 
ties of his office, until he shall have taken thc oath of of-
fice prescribed in the constitulion. . Such oath shall be 
taken before any officer authorised to administer the same 
oath to the attorney-general, within the same period, and 
subject to the same regulaiions. The resignation of the 
commissary-general shall be tendered to the legislature, 
and be filed in the office of the secretary of state. 

§ 7 . Captains, subalterns and non-commissioned offi-oæcers oie. 
cers, are chosen by the written votes of their respective ^ ' 
companies; field officers of regiments and separate bat-
talions, by the written votes of the commissioned officers 
of their respective regiments andseparatebattalions; and 
brigadier-generals by the field officers of their respective 
brigades. 

S 8. Major-generals, brigadier-generaîs and command-stair«ffi«ís« 
ing officers of regiments or separate battalions, appoint 
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thc staíf officérã of theif respectíve divisîons, ht'i^áâeå^ 
regiments or separate battalions. 

S'X'cS."' S 9. The commissioned officers of the militia are coni* 
missioned by the governor; and no commissioned officer 
can be removed frôm officc, unless by the scnate on the 
recommendation of the governor, stating the grounds on 
which such removal is recommended; or by thé decision 
of a court martial, pursuant to law* 

Wttrrant of. § 10. Scrgcant majors, quarter master sergeants, ser-
geant standard bearers, drum majors, fife majors and trum* 
pet majors, shall be appointed by the commanding officer 
of the regiment or separate batfalíon to which they shall 
belong, by warrant under the hand of such commanding 
officer, and shall hold their offices during his pleasure. 

Scê"7bÍt ^ *^- Whenever the office of a brigadier-general is va-
fíadier. cant, thc commander in chief shaíl issde an order for an 

election to fill the vacancy; and shall designate a major-
general, or some other proper officer, to preside at such 
eiection. 

ivoiiceofc S 12. The officer so designated, shall cause a written 
5ect,on. ^ j . pi.inted notice, to be served on each of the fieîd officers 

of the brigade in whích the vacancy exists, at îeast ten 
days previoua to the election, specifying the time and 
place of holding such election. 

vaeancy, S 13. Whcnever the office of any fieîd officer in anv 
regiment or separate batlahon, is vacant, the commanding 
officer of the brigade to which such regiment or separate 
battaîion belongs, shall cause a written or printed notice 
to be served on each commissioned officer in such regi-' 
ment or battalion, of an election to fill the vacancy. The 
notice shall specify the time and place of holding'the elec-
lion, and be served at least five days before such election 
shall take place. 

c Í S r ^ ^^- Whenever the office of a captain or subaltern ín 
s«b«itern. auy company or troop is vacant, the commandirtg officer 

of the regiment or separate battalion, to which such com-
pany or troop belongs,'shalI cause a written orprintedno-
tice of an election to fill the vacancy, to be served on thc 
members of such company or troop, at least three days 
before the election shall take place; and shall specify in 
such notice, the time and place of the election. 



5 15. All notîces for any electîon shall be served onserviceí>f 
the persons entitled to vote thereat, în thc same manner "<"̂*"' 
as non*commissioned officers, musicians and privates, are 
warned to attend a parade. 

ib. S 16. Thc officer issuing the notice, shall designate 
ãome proper person or persons to serve the same, or to 
direct such service; and the person so designated, shall 
make a return of the persons notificd, and of the manner 
of the service. 

§ 17. The return, if made by a commissioned officer, ttoturn. 
shall be authenticated by his certificate on honor; if by a 
tion-commissioned officer, by the oath of the person mak-
ing such service* The oath may be administered by any 
magistrate, or by the officer issuing the notice. 

S 18. The officer causing the notice to be given for any Eiections of 
of the aforesaid elections, shall attend at the time and "««̂ «̂8, iiow 

1 í' 1 1 !• I 1 • 1 I I I • I conducted, 

place of holding such election; he shall organize the 
meeting, and preside thereat, and may, for sufficient cause, 
adjourn the same from time to time. 

S 19. If ihe officer causing the notices to be given shall ib. 
not attend the meeting for the election, then the officer of 
the highest rank present, or in case of an equality of rank 
between two or more, then such of them as the majority 
of the electors present shall choose, shall preside at such 
meeting: And the officer issuing such notices shall cause 
the proper evidence of service of such notices on all the 
electors to bc delivered to such presiding officer: And at 
meetings for the election of company officcrs, the compa-
ny roll, carefully revised, shaîl in like manner be deliver-
ed with such evidence. And if it shall happen at any 
eiection for commissioned officers, that legal notice has 
iiot been given to all the persons entitled to vote thereat, 
the presiding officer shall adjourn the meeting and cause 
such notice to be given. The presence of a person enti-
tled to vote at any election shall be deemed a waiver of 
his right to take exception to the want of legal notice. 

20. The presiding officer at any election for commis- ii,, 
sioned officers shall keep the polls open at least one hour 
after the time appointed for holding the same. He shall 
then publicly canvass ihe votes received from the electors 
for the officers to be elected, and shall forthwith declare 
the result, and give notice to every person elected of his 
election. If such person shall not within ten days after 
being notified of his election, signify to such officer his 
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acceptance, he shall be considered as decliníng the od^ce 
to which he shall have beeri chosen, and an election shalí 
be held for a new choice* 

Sl̂ S"how S 21. Immediately after the person electecí shall have 
wjoducted, significd his acceptancc, the officer who shall have pre-

sided at the election, shall, in case of the election of a 
brigadier-general, communicate the same to the comman-
der in chief; and in all other cases, if not himself the com-
manding officer of the brigade, shall certify to such com-
manding officer, the names of the persons duly electcd. 

S 22. If, at any election, an officer, then in commission,, 
shall be eîected to fill a vacancy, and shall not decline, 
the electors present, whether such officer be present or ab-
sent, shall proceed to elect a person to fill the place of the 
officer so promoted, if the officers or persons assembled at 
such meeting have auihority to make the bhoice. 

N'îst ce to 
eonttiiBnder 
ia chief. 

Appeai. 

Pí, 

îb. 

Iluiies as to 

S 23. The commanding officers of brigades, shall trans-
mit the names of all persons duly elected or appointed to 
offices in their respective brigades, and accepting the 
same, to the commander in chief, to the end that com-
missions may be issued to them. 

S 24. Every person thinking himself aggrieved by thé 
proceedings at any election for a commissioned officer, 
may appeal, if the election be for a brigadier-general, tc 
the commander in chief, and in other cases, to the com-
manding officer of the brigade, to which such person be-
îongSé 

§ 25. The officer appealed to, shall have power to ad-
miníster oaths, and shall hear and determine the appeal; 
and if, in his opinion, the proceedings at such election are 
illegal, he shall decîare ihe elcction voíd, and shall order 
an election to be held without delay for a new choíce. 

S 26. Any person concerned, may appeal from the d c 
cision of the commandíng officer of the brigade, to the 
commander in chief, who shall hear and determine sucb 
appeal, and in case it shall be necessary, order a new 
election. 

S 27. The commander in chief may make such rules 
and regulations relative to appeals as he shall deem neces-
sary and proper to give full eífect to the provisions of the 
constitution and of this Chapter. 



S 28. Every officer duly commissioned shall, within officer duiy 
ten days after his commission shall be tendered to him, edrwh t̂°o' 
or within ten days after he shall be personally notified "̂''̂  ""'*'• 
thai the same is held in readiness for him by any superior 
officer, take and subscribe the oath prescribcd in the con-
stitution of this state; and in case of neglect orrefusal to 
take such oath within the time mentioned, he shall be 
deemed to have resigncd said office, and a new election 
shall be forthwith ordered to fill his place: The neglect consiequcnce 
or refusal of an officer elect to take such oath shall be no° °®̂ ®''* 
excuse for neglect of duty, until another shall be duly 
commissioned in his place. 

S 29. Every commissioned officer shall take and sub-oath ofor-
scribe such oath, before a judge of some court of record 
in this state, county clerk, commissioner to take affida-
vits, or somc general or field officer who has previously 
taken it himself, and who is hereby authorized to admin-
ister the same, 

§ 30. A certificate of the oath shall be endorsed, by ^̂  
the officer administering the same, on the commission. 

§ 31. No fee shall be received for administering any Í<»-
such oath, or endorsing such certificate. 

§ 32. Any company or troop, may, at any meeting9'^"ei8c] 
thereof, elect non-commissioned oflfiicers to fill any vacan- **"̂" 
cy therein. 

S 33. Such election shall be directed and conducted byib. 
the commanding officer of such company or troop, for the 
time being, who shall certify the names of the persons 
elected, to the commanding officer of the regiment or se-
parate battalion, to which the company or troop belongs. 

§ 34. Such commanding officer shall decide upon the ib, 
îegality of the election, and issue warrants to the persons 
duly elected. 

^ 35. The commandants of companies or troops may, ii>. 
whenever they deem it necessary, call a special meeting 
o{ their respective companies or troops, for an election of 
non-commissioned officers. 

S 36. A majority of the votes of all the persons pre- jfajority MÚ 
sent, at an election of brigadier-general, shall be necessa- P ur*'*'̂  
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ry to a choice; in all other cases, a plurality shall besuf-
ficient. 

Resignatioiís. g ^7. Thc commanding officers of brigades, may ac-
cept the resignations of all commissioned officers in their 
respective brigades; but no resignation of any captain, or 
subaltern shall be accepted, until the same shall have been 
approved of by the commanding officer of the regiment, 
to which the officer so resigning may belong. No officer 
shall be permitted to resign his commission who shall be 
under arrest, or shall be returned to a court-martial for 
any deficiency or delinquency, and no commanding officer 
of a brigade, regiment or separate battalion shall approve 
or accept any resignation, unless the officer tendering the 
resignation shall furnish satisfactory evidence that he has 
delivered all monevs in his hands as such officer, and all 
books and other property of the state in his possession, to 
his next superior or inferior officer, or to the officer au-
thorized by law to receive the same. 

§ 38. The commanding officer of a brigade on accept-
ing any resignation, shall forthwith communicate tho 
same to the commandant of the regiment to which the 
officer resigningmay belong; and if any such officer be a 
subaltern, he shall also communicate the same to the 
commandant of his company. 

' S 39. The commander in chief may accept the resigna-
tion of any officer, whose resignation the commanding 
officer of a brigade is not authorized to accept; and he 
may also accept the resignation of any officer, whose re-
signation the commanding officer of his brigade, shall 
have refused to accept. 

§ 40. On accepting the resignation of any officer, the 
commander in chief shall cause the necessary notices and 
orders to be given, for an election to fiU the vacancy so 
created. 

R«movai S 41. Evcry officer who shall remove out of the 
írom bouods i j / - , . i / i 

ofcomraaud, Dounds 01 his commaud, (unless such command shall be in 
any of the cilies of this state,) and every officer who 
shall be absent from his command, twelve monthswithout 
leave of ihe commanding officer of his brigade, shall be 
considered as having vacated his office; and a new elec-
tion shall be held without delay, to fill the vacancy so 
created. 
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S 42. No person shall be allowed to vote at any elec- ctuaiiíîcatiws 
tion for a commissioned or non-commissioned officer of a'''̂ *'"̂ '̂ * 
company, unless he is an actual resident in the bounds of 
such company where he shall oflfer to vote, and actually 
liable to do military duty. 

S 43. îf any person oflfering to vote at any election for chaiienge. 
a commissioned officer of a company shall be challenged 
as unqualified by any person entitled to vote thereat, the 
presiding officer shall declare to the person so challenged 
the qualifications of an elector. 

§ 44. If he shall state himself to be duly qualifîed and oath. 
íhe challenge shall not be withdrawn, the presiding offi-
cer shall then tender him the following oath: 

" You do swear (or affirm) that you are an actual resi-
dent in the bounds of the company commanded by 

; and ihat you are liable to do military duty." 

§ 45. The commissioned officer who shall receive a officera /e-
commission for any subordinate officer, shall, within thirty "^'"'"^ '̂ *"'" 
days thereafter, give notice thereof in writing, by maii 
or otherwise, to the person entitled to it. 

rnissiOE. 

TITLE líl. 

OF THE ENROLMENT OF PERSONS SUBJECT TO MILITARY 
DUTY, 

§ 1. Commandants of companies to enrol persons subject to military duty. 
2. Notice to such persons to attend training, deemed a legal notice of en-

rolment. 
3. Persons enroljed to be provided with arms, &c. 
4. Age and ability to bear arms determined by commandant of company; 

an appeal lies to commandant of regiment. 
5. Persons claiming exemption by reason of inability, to produce certificate 

of surgeon. 
6. Tavern-keepers, &c. to give account of their boarders. 
7. Ten dollars penalty for each namerefused, omitted,concealed, or falsely 

stated. 
8. Commandants of companies may enrol musicians. 
9. Privileges and liabilities of persons so enrolled. 

10. After such enrolment, musician not to enlist in any other company. 

3 1. The commanding of icer of each company of in-E„j-̂  
fantry shall, from time to lime, enrol all persons within 
the limits of his company, who may be subject to military 
duty; and shall, without délay, notify such persons of 
their enrolment, 

S 2. Every notice or warning to a person so enrolled, ib. 
to attend a company, battalion, or regimental muster or 

raeB?. 
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training, pursuant to the provisions of this Chapter, shaîl 
be deemed a legal notice oí his enrolment. 

Duty of per- S 3. Evcry pcrsoQ duly enrolled, shall be providpd, 
sonseBroiied. 'vvithiu six months from and after he shall be duly notified 

of his enrolment, with arms, accoutrements and ammuni-
tion, agreeably to the directions of the laws of the United 
States. 

Agcand § 4. The age and ability to bear arras, of every person 
*̂*''" so enrolled, shall be determined by the commandant of 

such company, subject to an appeal to the commanding 
officer of the regiment; but the decision of neither of 
these officers, shall prevent a court-martial from deter-
mining, whether such person was properly enrolled. 

surgeon's S 5. Pcrsons claiming to be exempted from enrolment, 
certificate. \jy reasou of inability to bear arms, may produce the cer-

tiíicate of a surgeon, or surgeon's mate, as evidence of 
such inability; but such certificate shall not be conclu-
sive, nor shall it be lawful for the person giving the same, 
to take any fee or reward therefor. 

Dutyofia- S 6. All tavern-keepcrs, keepers of boa'rding-houses, 
vwn-keepers, persous haviug boardcrs in their families, and house-

keepers, upon their being thereto requested by the com-
manding officer of the company within the beat of which 
they reside, shall give to such commanding officer, a true 
account of all persons lodging or boarding with them, and 
of their names, if known, to the end that such persons as 
are liable to do military duty, may be enrolled according 
to law. 

Penaiiy. S 7. If auy pcrson of whom such account is so de-
manded, shall refuse to give such account and names or 
shall wilfully give a false account, he shall forfeit and pay 
ten dollars for every individual name that may be refu-
sed, omitted, concealed, or falsely stated, to be recovered 
by the commanding officer of the regiment for the use of 
his regiment. 

Muâicians- S 8. Every commandant oí a company, may enrol as 
musicians in his company, at least two, and not more than 
five persons residing in his beat, who are desirious to be 
so enrolled. 

S 9. The persons so enrolled, shall perform the duty of 
musicians in such company, instead of serving as privates 
therein, and shall respectively be entitled to the same pri-
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viîeges and exemptions, as non-commissioned officers and 
privates, in uniform companies, and shall be subject to the 
same fines and penalties, for the non-performance of their 
duty, as non^commissioned officers are liable to, for ab-
sence from a parade, 

S 10, No such musician, after being enrolied, shall en- Musimîís. 
îist into any other company, without the wriiten consent 
oí* the commanding officer of the company, to which he 
belongs* 

T I T L E ÎV. 

OF THE ORGANIZATION, UNIFORM, AND DISCIPLINE OF 
THE MILITIA. 

ARTICLE FIRST. 

Of the geneml Organization qf the Militia^ and their 
Unifúrm and DiscipUne. 

j 1. Milítia organlzed according to laws of ITnited States. 
2. Subject to such laws, commander in chief may arrange militia. 
S. He may transform cavaîry to light artiliery. 
4. Commandants of brigades, regiments, &c., may alter bouuds of regi* 

ments, companies, &c., under their command. 
ê, Such alterations to be reported to commander in chief. 
0. Gffîcers reûd^red supernumeraries by such alterations, not to lose their 

rank in line, if they give notice of their intention of retainíng it. 
7. Supemumeraries to equip and attend parades, &c. 
8. With the consefít of commandantof brigade, troops of cavalry or compa-

nies of riflemen, &c., may be formed. 
9. Befwe commandant gives such consent, he shall be satisfied that they 

intend in good faith to serve. 
10. Every troop, &c., that has not 48 privates at any annual inspecti<în, &c , 

to be reported to commandant of brigade. 
ÎL If 40 do not appear at such inspection, proof to be required that that 

number belong to company, &c. 
S2 & 13. Where such company is deficient in numbers, commandant of bri-

gade shall disband (he same. 
Î4. Riflemen not formed into baltalions or regiments, considered part of in-

fantry. 
Î5. Regiments and batlalions of riflemen, &c., not formed into brigades, con-

sidered part of infantry. 
Î6. No non-commissioned officer̂  musician or private, to leave uniform com* 

pany without consent of commandant. 
Î7. Commandants of uniform company to make return to commandants of 

infantry companies, of the persons enlisted tn their companies-
18. Contents and effect of return. 
t9. Whenever an able-bodied man is discharged from an uniform company, 

notice to be given to commandant of infantry company in whose beat 
he resides. 

20. Last three sectrøns not to extend to New-York-
21. Persons under 21 years of age not tí> jøin any uniform company without 

consent of parents, &c. 
22. Un form of the infantry. 
33. Discipline to conform as near as may be to that of United States army. 
24. Commander in chief t^ direct the guide for artillery, &c. 

2 
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ganization. 

Fowers of 
brigarîier 
general and 
eotoneU 

AltcraUons 
tf> be report 

Supernume-
ranes. 

S 1. The organization of the militia, in divîsions, brî-
gades, regiments, battalions, squadrons, troops, and com-' 
panies, shall be conformed to the provisions of the laws ©f 
the United States. 

V. 

S 2. Subject to such laws, the commander in chief may 
arrange, a!ter, divide, annex and consolidate the divisions, 
brigades, regiments, battalions, squadrons, troops and com-
panies, in such manner as, in his opinion, the proper orgá-
nization of the same shall requíre. 

S 3. The commander in chief may transform any part 
of the cavalry to light artillery, and when so transforrøed, 
they shall arm and equip as cavalry, and be hable to do 
duty as such, or as light artillery, as the commander in 
chief shall, from time to time, direct. 

S 4. The commanding officer of each brigade, with the 
approbation of the commanding officer of his division, may 
divide, annex, or alter the bounds of, the several regi-
ments, or separate battaHonfi under his command; and in 
all cases of alterations in the bounds of any regiment, thât 
part containing the major part of the companies of any 
one regiment, shall retain its name, number and rank. 
The commanding officer of each squadron, regiment or 
separate battalion, with the approbation of the command-
ing officer of his brigade, may tiivide, annex or alter the 
bounds of the several troops and companies under his 
command. 

S 5. AU such alterations shall be forthwith reported to 
the commander in chief, and remain in force until he shall 
otherwise direct. 

S 6. Every officer rendered supernumerary by any con-
solidation or alteration of regiments, separate battalions, 
squadrons, troops, or companies, shall be deemed to have 
resígned his commission, unless be shall give written no-
tice of his intention to retain his rank in the line, to the 
commanding officer of ihe brigade to which.he belonged, 
wilhin thirty days after such consolidation or alteration, 
shall be published in general orders. 

S 7. Supernumerary officers shall equip themselves, and 
those under the rank of colonel, shall attend the parades 
and drill trainings of the officers and non-commissioned 
officers. 
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5 8. Whenever foity persons, subject to military duty, Troopsand 
unîform com-
panies. shall associate together for the purpose of forming a troop 

of cavalry, or a company of riflemen, grenadiers, light in-
fantry, artillery, or light arlillery, and with the consent 
of the commanding offioer of their brigade, shall apply to 
the commander in chief to be organized as such, ihe com-
mander in chief may so organize them; and such persons 
as a majority of the applicants shall have designated in 
in their application, shali be commissioned as the offi-
cers of such troop or company; but no artillery company 
shall be organized by the commander in chief, unless the 
commissary-general shall have on hand a proper piece of 
artillery and equipage, ready to be delivered to such com-
pany. 

S 9. Every commanding officer of a brigade, before he n», 
shall consent to any such application, shall require satis-
factory evidence, that the persons making the same, in-
tend, in good faith, to serve, when organized; and that 
they are of sufficient ability to equip themselves, accord-
ing to law. 

§ 10. Every troop of cavalry, and every company ofwhemobe 
artillery, light artillery, riflemen, light infantry, or grena- '̂®'""'**̂* 
diers, which shall not, at any annual inspection and re-
view, have at least forty privates mounted, or armed and 
equipped, as the law directs, shall be immediately report-
ed by the inspector, or officer acting as such, to the com-
mandant of the brigade to which such troop or company 
belongs. 

S 11. If forty privates shall not so appear at such in-Proefreqak 
spection and review, the inspector shall require proof, ^^ 
that there are privates belonging to such company, or 
troop, properly mounted, or armed and equipped, sufficient 
to complete the whole number of forty. Such proof may 
be made by the certificate, on honor, of a commissioned 
officer, or by the oath of a non-commissioned officer, or 
private. 

S 12. The commandant of a brigade, to whom a com- when du-
pany, or troop, shall be reported as deficient in number, 
shall thereupon disband the same, in orders, unless he 
shall have reason to believe that such company, or troop, 
will have forty privates, present and absent, mounted, or 
armed and equipped as aforesaid, at the next succeeding 
iiîspection and review. 



whendi£- S 13. In case such company, or troop, at the next ín-
banded. gpection and review, shall have, absent and present, the 

number above required, mounted, or armed and equipped, 
it shall not be disbanded; but if otherwise, the comman-
dant of the brigade shall, without delay, disbandthe same. 

Riflereen. S 14. All companies of riflemen, not formed into sepa-
rate battalions, or regiments, shall, for all the purposes oí 
this Chapter, be considered as a part of the rcgiments or 
separate battalions of infantry, in the bounds of which 
they are situated. 

Riflemen,ca. S 15. All regiments and separate battalions of riflemen, 
vairy, fcc. cavalry, artillery, or light artillery, not formed into bri-

gades, shall, for the purposes of this Chapter, be consider-
ed as a part of the brigade of infantry, in the bounds of 
which the commandants of such regiments, or separate 
battalions, shall respectively reside. 

ProMWtion S 16. No non-commisstoned officer, musician, or pri-
against leav- vatc, bclonffinff to anv troop of cavalrv, or eomipany of 

artiíiery, light artillery, grenadiers, riflemen, or nght in-
fantry, shall leave the troop, or company, to which he 
belongs, to serve as a fireman, in any fire cpmpany now 
raised, or hereafter to be raised in any city or county; 
nor shall he leave such troop, or company, and enlist in 
any other, withøut the written consent of the comman-
dant of the troop, or company, to which he belongs,. un-' 
less he shall have removed oul of the beat of suoh Irøop^ 
or company. 

Reiurnofen. S 17. Thc commandant of every u»tform company or 
U8tment3. troop shall make a return without delay, of all persons en-

listed therein, to the commandants of infantry companies, 
within whose beats, the persons enlisted respectively re-
side, and in such return shall specify the date of each en* 
listment; and the commandants of infantry companies 
shall strike from their rolls, the name of every person 
thus certified to have been enlisted, in any regularly or-
ganized uniform company or troop. 

». S 18. Such return orcertificate shall include only such 
persons as shall at the time of such return be uniformed 
and equipped according to law: and every person who is 
not named in such return, and who shall not be certified 
by the commandant of the uniform company or troop, as 
the true and rightful owner of his uniforrh and equip-
ments, shall be liable to do duty in an infantry company. 
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notvvithstanding he may have enlisted in ân uniform com-
pany or troop. 

S 19. The commandant of every uniform company orNoticeofdi*-
troop, whenever he shall discharge an able bodied man, 
shali give notice thereof, in writing, to the commandant of 
ihe infantry company, within whose beat, the individual 
discharged shall reside. 

S 20. The three last preceding sections shall not be Límitotio-, 
construed to extend to the city and countv of New-
York. 

S 21. No person under the age of twenty-one years, inftw<«. 
shall hereafler enlist in or join any uniform troop or com-
pany, without the consent, in writing, of his parent or 
guardian, master or mistress. 

S 22. The uniform of the infantry, or such portion unifem. 
íhereof as the commander in chief shall deem advisable, 
shall in his discretion bc directed to conform with that 
which is now or mav hereafter be established bv the armv 
reguîations of the United States: and of all other corps 
for which provision is not made by the laws of the United 
States, as the commander in chief shall from time to time 
direct, 

S 23, The milîtîa of this state shall, as near as may be, iHaeipiíne. 
conform their system of discipiine and exercise to that of 
the army of the United States, as is now or shali hereaf-
ter be prescribed by the congress of the United States. 

S 24. The commander in chief shall, from time to time, i. 
direct such book as to him shall appear expedient, as a 
guide for the corps of artillery, liglit artillery, cavalry 
and riflemen, and shall furnish the same to the field ofíi-
cers and commandants of companies and troops of such 
eorps, at the expense of the state, 

ARTICLE SECOND. 

Of the Organizalion of the Slajf Departments. 

^ 25. Commander in chief entitled to three aids and military secretary* 
26. Major-general enlitled to tvvo, and brigadier-general to one aid. 
27. Adjutant-general has rank of brigadier-general; officers in his depart-

ment, and thtîir rank, 
28. Officers and thelr rank in the quarter-master-generars departmenL 
29. Officcrs and thcir rank in the paymaster-generaPs department. 
80. Commissary-general to have the rank of brigadier-general; military 

slore-keepers in his department. 
Sl. Officers ia the hospital department. 

2* 
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§ 82. Chaplain to each regîment and separate battalîort. 

38. Officers and Iheir rankin judge-advocaté-generars department 
34, Sergeant-majors, &c. 
35. Chief of each staff department, to have cfommand over officers of his d^" 

partnient-
36 Such chief to prepare aiíd transmit all blank fbrms of returrø. 

Aíd*„ § 25. The commander ín chiefshall be entitled to three 
aids, with the rank of colonel, and a military secretary, 
with the ránk of major-

§ 26. Each major-general shall be entitled to two aíds, 
with ihe rank of major; and each brigadier-general to oue 
aid, with the rank of captain. 

Adjiîtnnt 
gfíJu ruL 

S 27. The adjutant-general shall have the rank of bri-
gadier-general; and in his department there shall be to 
each division, a division inspector, with the rank of colo-
nel; to each brigadc, a brigade-inspector, to scrve a lsoas 
a brigade-major, with the rank of major; and to each re-
giment and separate battalion, an adjutant, with the rank 
of lieutenant. 

Quarter- S 28. l i thc quarter-master-gcneral's department, there 
nL í̂T'̂ ' shall be a quarter-master-general, with the rank of briga-

dier-general; to each division, a division quarter-master, 
with the rank oflieutenant-colonel; to each brigade, a bri-
gade-quarter-master, with the rank of captain; and to cach 
regiment and separate battalion a quarter-master, with 
the rank of lieutenant. 

P8y-,naBter S W. In thc pay-master-gcnerars department, there 
genôíuL åhalA. be a pay-master-gencral, with the rank of colonel; 

to each division, a division pay-master, vvith the rank of 
major; to each brigade, a brigade pay-master, with the 
rank of captain; and to each regiment and separate bat-
talion, a pay-master, with the rank of lieutenant. 

cojnmisáHry- S 30. Thc commissary-gencral shall have the rank of 
"*"̂ "̂  hrigadier-general: and in his department there shall be so 

many military store-keepers for the safe keeping and the 
prescrving of ihe state arsenals, magazines, fortifications, 
and military stores belonging to this state, as he may find 
it necessary to appoint, not exceeding one to each arse-
nal, and one for the fortifications at Fo r t Ilichmond, on 
Staten-Island. 

iî«9(.itaue- S 31. In the hospitaî department there shall be a sur-
paftm««i. geon-general, with the rank of colonel; to each division, 

a hospital áurgeon, with tlic rank of iieutenant-eolonei; 
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to each brigade, a hospital surgeon, with the rank of ma-
jor; to each regiment, a surgeon, with the rank of cap-
tain; and to each rcgiment and separate battalion, a sur-
geon's mate, with the raak of lieutenant; but such rank 
shall not entitle said oíficers to promotions in the line, nor 
regulate their pay or ralions in service. 

S 32. To each regiment and separate battalion, there chapJai*. 
3hall be appointed one chaplain. 

§ 3 3 . In.the judge-advocale's department, there shailJi igo-ivdv̂ -
be a judge-advocate-general, with the rank of brigadier-'^*' " 
general; to each division, a division judge-advocate, with 
the rank of colonel; and to each brigade, a brigade judge-
advocate, witli the rank of major. 

§ 3 4 . Thcre shall be to each regiment and separate JvarraM of-
battalion two sergeant standard-bearcrs, one sergeant-
major, one quarter-master-sergeant, one drum-major, and 
one fife-major; and to each regiment and separate batta-
lion of light artiUery and cavalry, one trumpet-major. 

S 35. The chief of each staff department shall, under ci.iefofdt-
the direction of the commander in chief, have command ''"'^'^*-
over aîl subordinate officers in his department; and shall 
from time to time issue orders and instructions for their 
government and practice. 

S 36. Each chÍÊf of such department shaM prepare and lu. 
transmit, at the expense of this state, all blank forms of 
returns, precepts, warrants and proceedings necessary in 
Itls department. 

ARTICLE THIRD. 

Of the Organization nf Bands of Musicians. 

§ 87. Commandmant of each regimeiit, &c. may organizc a band nf musiciana 
38. Suclî musicians subject to Ihe orders of their leader, and under the cooí-

mand of the commander of reginient, &c. 
39. Leader to make return of delinquent members of band. 
40. Such return received as evidence. 
41. Commanding officer to make return of delinquonts in band. 
42. He may disband such band. 

S 37. Tho commanding officcr of each regiment or se-
parate battalion, may organize a band of musicians, not gamVt^j. 
exceeding sixteen in number, and by warrant under his 
hand may appoint a leadcr of such band. 

S 38. Such musicians shall be subjcct to the orders of Duty«f 
such leadcr, and bc undcr ihe command of the command- ^"^ 
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ing officer of the regiment or sepxirate battalion; and the 
whole or any part of said band may be required by such 
commanding officer, to appear at any meeting of the ofii-
cers for military purposes, and at the review and inspec-
tion of such regiment or separate battalion. 

Retacas. § 39. Thc lcadcr of each band shall, whenever re-
quired by such commanding officer, make returns to him 
of the warning of the members of his band, and of the de-
linquents, and deliíiquencies therein; which returns shall 
be duly authenticated by the oath of such leader, taken 
before a field officer of such regimentor separate battalion. 

ft. S 40. Such return, so sworn to, shall be received as 
evidence in all cases, in the same manner as like returns 
of non-commissioned officers of infantry companies. 

ft. S 41. Such commanding officer shall røake the like re-
turns, of all such delinquents and delinquencies, as in cases 
of non-commissioned officers and musicians in companies 
of infantry, and with the like efíect; and the courts-martial 
shall impose the like penalties on such delinquent mem-
bers of each band. 

nandmaybe S 42. The commanding officer of such regiment or se-
tebanded. paratc batlalion, shall have authority to disband such band» 

whether now or hereafter established, and to revoke the 
warrant of its leader. 

TITLE V. 

OF THE S E V E R A L P A R A D E S A N D R E N D E Z V O U S O F T H E 
MILITIA. 

§ 1. When and where militia to rendezvous. 
2. Uniform companies and troops when to rendezvous. 
3. Commandants of brigades of cavalry, &c. may require the corps undér 

their command to meet. 
4. Commandants of brigades of artillery may fllspense with annual review. 
6. They shall give notice thereof to commanders of brigades of infantry. 
6. Commandants of brigades of infantry may, in such case, require such of 

the artillery as are within their beat, to meet for review. 
7. They shall, on Ihe day of such review, have command of such artillery. 
8. Commandants of brigades of infantry to give notice to commaûdant of 

division of time and place of reviews. 
9. Commandant of division to attend reviews. 

10. Commandants of brigades, with their staff, to attend reviews. •• 
11. Comtnissioned, non-commissioned ofBcers and musicians of r^giments, té 

rendezvous two dajrs in sutcession annually. 
12. On first day, brigade-inspector to attend. 
13. If inconvenient for officers of any brigade of cavalry or artillery, to ren-

dezvous together, they may rendezvous a part at one time and a part 
at another. 
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§ 14. Officers may be required to rendezvous one day in addition to above, 
15. Parades of officers may be by brigades, instead of regiments. 
16. Commandant of regiment to prescribe how officers are to appearat such 

parades, &c. 
17. He shall report all absences. 
18. Commandants of companies to issue their warrants to their non-commis-

sioned officers, to warn privates, &c. 
19. Such non-commissioned officer to warn persons required by warrant. 
20. He shall make return to his commandant. 
21. Commandant to make return to proper court-martial. 
22. Return of non-commissioned officer, evidence. 
23. Commandants to make return of delinquent non-commissioned officers, 
24. Commissioned officers may warn without warrant. 
25. Tavern-keepers, &c. to give names of boarders. 
26. Twenty-five dollars penalty for refusing to give account, or for giving a 

false one. 
27. On parade days, militiaconsidered under arms from sunrise to sundown; 

exempt from arrest during that time. 
28. Commandants toreport to court-martial,all persons whodischarge fire-

arms on parade day; also for disobedience of orders, &c. 
29. Commanding officer at parade may put disorderly persons under guard. 
30. Bounds of parade ground ío be designated so as not to obstruct travellers. 
31. Liquor and gambling tables brought on parade ground, may be destroyed. 
32. No parades on election days; $500 forfeiture for ordering one. 
33. Commandants of companies to report delinqnents on parade days. 
34. Commandantsof regíments, &c. toreport delinquentsatofficerparades^ 
35. In cáse of invasion, militia may be ordered out. 
36. Officer ordering, to give notice of invasion to h scommanding officer. 
37 & 38. Commandants of regiments, &c. within whose limits an insurrec-

tion happens, to assemble their troops, and givenotice of insurrection. 
39. Judge to whom notice given, may require additional forces to quell it. 
40. Persons wounded in service of state, providcd for at its expense. 
41. 42 & 43. liow drafts from militia made, when ordered by president or 

commander in chief. 
44. Persons drafted may offer substitutes. 
45. Commander in chief to prescribe rules relative to distribution of arms, 

&c. when militia called into service. 
46. Commandants of companies or troops to put under guard or to imprison 

for the day, persons appearing on parade in ludicrous dresses, &c. 
47. All commandants present at any parade, to put under guard or imprison 

for the day persons appearing on or near parade ground in ludicrous 
dresses, &c. 

48. Commandants of regiments and separate battalions to furnish rosters and 
local descriptions to commandants of brigades. 

49. Duty of brigade-inspector to transmit statement of parades attended by 
general officers and their staíf, to adjutant-general. 

60. Duty of adjutant-general and commander in chief in case of non-attend-
ance of general or staff officers, at annual parades and reviews. 

S !• The militia shall rendezvous as follows: Timesof pa 
1. By companies in their respective beats, on the first"^^^®' 

Monday of September in every year, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of training, discîplining, and 
improving in martial exercise. 

2. By regiments or separate battalions, once in each 
year, between the first of September and the fifteenth of 
October, at such time and place in their respective beats, 
as the commanding officer of the brigade shali direct, for 
íhe purpose of inspection, review and martial ex:ercise, 

3. At such other times and places, either by regiments, 
battalions, companies or troops, as the case may require, 
as shall be directed in any order of the proper authority, 



calling into the service of the United States or of fhis 
state, the whole or any portion of the militia. 

uniform S 2. It shaíl bo thc duty of all imiform companies ãnd 
tíXrjfpV- troops to rendezvous by companies and troops v^rithin 
" ^ their respective beats, in addition to the general rendez-

vous, one day in each year, at such time and place as 
their respective commandants may direct, and as much 
oftener as a majority of all the members of the company 
or troop may direct. 

©avairy pa- S 3. In all cascs, whcre the commanding ofRcers of bri-
^"^' gades of cavalry or artillery, shall consider it expedient, 

they may require the corps urider their respective com-
mands to meet by regiments or battalions at any parade, 
which may be required for the purpose of improvement 
or inspection. 

Ådf̂ ŝ̂ ê n- ^ ^- ^^ ^^^ commandant of any brigade of artillery 
sed with. shall deem it impracticable or inconvenient, for any regi'-

ment or battalion under his command, to parade for an-
nual inspection and review, he may dispense with such 
inspection and review. 

S 5. He shall, in such case, on or before the fifteenth 
day of July, in each year, notify the commanding oí icers 
of the several brigades of infantry, wûthin the beats of 
which the commanding of icer of any company, belonging 
to such regimejit or battalion, shall reside, that such regi-
ment or battalion will not be ordered to meet for inspec-
tion and review. 

Aituiery S 6. Thc commandants of brigades of infantry, shalîin 
íldt"wíû hi- such cases, require the companies of artillery belonging 
fsHtry. ^Q gy î̂  regiment or battalion, to meet for inspection and 

review, with the regiment or separate battalion of infan-
try, within whose beatthe commanding oíficers of the re-
spective companies of artillery reside. 

ffcramandon S î . Thc commanding ofRcers of regiments and sepa-
•íyso re- ^^^^ battalions of infantry, shall, on the day of annual in-

spection and revicM'̂ , have the command of every such 
company of artillery, and shall give the like previous or-
ders, and make thesame returns of delinquents and deíi-
ciencies, with the like eífect, as if such company belonged 
to the iníantry under their command; but such returns 
shall be made to the court-martial of the corps to which 
ihe company belongs. 

v»ew 
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; S 8. The commandant of each brigade, shall give no- Notiee of re 
tice to the commandant of the division, of the times and"*'''̂ ' 
place of the annual inspecticn and revieví^, of the several 
regiments and separate battalions in his brigade. 

S 9. Each commandant of division, shall attend the re- CoramandaHt 
. (. . , ' . , ofdivision. 

view and mspection, ot tne several regiments and sepa-
rate battalions of at Isast one of the brigades in his di-
vision in each year; and he shall require the oí icers of 
the division staíF, armed and equipped as the law directs, 
to accompany him. He shall so attend such reviews and 
inspections in each brigade of his division, in succession. 

S 10. The commandant of each brigade, shall attend command-
with the oíRcers of the brigade staff, armed and equipped gadc° 
as the law directs, the annual inspection and review of the 
several regiments and separate battalions in his brigade. 

S !!• The commissioned and non-commissioned ofîicersofficerspa-
and musicians of each regiment and separate battalion, ^^^^' 
shall rendezvous within their respective beats, two days 
successively, betwéen the íirst day of June and the first 
day of September in each year, for the purpose of train-
ing, disciplining, and improving in martial exercise. The 
days and pláce of rendezvous, shall be prescribed by the 
commanding of icer of the brigade. 

S 12, On the first day of such rendezvous, the brigade-^jmy^pbri-
inspector shall attend, to superintend the exercise and ma- s<^^^ iuspeo-
næuvres, and to introduce the system of discipline, which 
is or shall be prescribed by law; and on such day, he 
shall take the command as drill-ofíicer, so far as shall be 
necessarv to the execution of those duties. 

S 13. If the commanding ofîicer of any brigade of ca-03̂ ^̂ .̂, of 
valry or artillery, shall deem it inconvenient for all the cavairy, &c. 
commissioned and non-commissioned ofFicers and musi-
cians of any regiment or battalion in such brigade, to 
rendezvous at the same time and place, he may order 
them to rendezvous, a part at one time and place, and a 
part at another; at each of which places, the brigade-in-
spector of such corps shall, if practicable, attend. 

S 14. The commanding oí icer of any regiment or se-Additienai 
parate battalion, in addition to the rendezvous above pre-p̂ ^̂ '̂'̂  *'*""'"-
scribed, may require the commissioned and non-commis-
sioned oíficers and musicians, to meet once in each year, 
for exercise and improvement, at such time and place as 
he shall appoint. 
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Maybe by §15. Thc commandant of each brigade, by and wíth 
wigades. ĵ̂ g conscnt of E majority of the field officers, may require 

the parades of the officers, non-commissioped officers and 
musicians, to be held by brigade, if he shalí deem it ex-
pedient, in lieu of the regimental or battalion rendezvous. 

Hewtoap. S 16. Thc commandant of each regiment or separate 
p*"- battalion, may require the commissioned and non-com-

missioned officers, at anv rendezvous of such officers and 
musicians, to appear with such arms and accoutrements 
as he may prescribe; and he may require them to per-
form every duty, belonging to commissioned and non-
commissioned officers, or to privates. 

Beiinquen- S 17. Such commandant shall report áll absences and 
deíiciencies, to the president of the proper court-martial. •les. 

warrantfo S 18. For thc purposc of waming the non-commission-
warn for pa- Q^ officers, musicians and privates, to any parade or place 

of rendezvous required by law, the commandant of each 
company shall issue his warrant under his hand, to his 
non-commissioned officers, or to such of them as ,he may 
deem proper, requÍTÍng them respectively to warn all per-
sons subject to military duty within a certain district, to 
be designated in such warrant, or all persons named in 
the warrant, as such commandant may elect, to appear at 
such parade or place of rendezvous, armed and equipped 
as the law directs. 

How serTed. S 19« Each non-commissioncd officer, to whom such 
warrant shall be directed, shall warn every person there-
tofore enlisted, whom he shall be thcrein required to 
warn, by reading the warrant, or stating the substance 
tbereof, in the hearing of such person; or in case of his 
absence, by leaving a notice thereof at hia usual place of 
abode, with some person of suitable ageand discretion, or 
affixing the same on the outer door of the house, in case 
no such person can be found therein. Such notice shaîl 
be signed by the non-commissioned officer making the ser-
vice, and so left or affixed, shall have íhe like effect as if 
the person to whom the same ahall be directed, had been 
personally warned. 

How return- S 20. Such non-commissioned officer shall deliver the 
•^ warrant to his commandant, with a return, in which he 

shall state the names of all persons by him warned, and 
the manner of warning them respectivelyj and shall make 
oath to the truth of such return; which oath shall be ad-
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ministered by the commandant, and certiíied by him on 
the warrant or return. 

S 21. Such commandant shall deliver the warrant and HOW retum-
return, together with his own return of all delinquents ®''* 
and delinquencies, to the president of the proper court-
martial. 

S 22. The return of such non-commissioned officer, soRctorn,evr 
sworn to and certiíied, shall be as good evidence on the ^^'^^-
trial of any person returned as a delinquent, of ihe facts 
therein stated, as if such officer had testified to the same 
before the court-martiaî, on such trial. 

S 23. Every commandant of a company shall make the ^̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ f̂ f. 
iike return, upon honor, and with like effect, of every de-ficersdetin-
linquency and negîectof duty of his non-commissioned of-
íicers, either in not attending on parade, or not execu-
ting or returning a warrant to them directed, or not obey-
ing the orders of their commanding officers. 

S 24. Any commissioned officer of a company may, officorflmay 
without a warrant, warn any or alî of the persons subject ^"°* 
to military duty, within the beat of the company, to ap-
pear at any parade or place of rendezvous. Such warn-
ing may be given by him, either personaily, or by leaving 
or affixing a notice, in the same manner as if given by a 
non-commissioned officer; and his certiíicate, upon honor, 
shall be received by any court-martial, as legal evidence 
©f such warning. 

S 25. All tavern-keepers, keepers of boarding-houses, Dutyofta-
persons having boarders in iheir families, and house-keep-g*/"̂ ^®^̂ "̂ 
ers, upon their being thereto requested by the command-
ant of the company within the beat of which they reside, 
or b / the non-commissioned officer of any such company, 
having a warrant from such commanding officer, to warn 
persons to attend any parade, shall give to such com-
manding officer, or non-commissioned officer, a true ac-
count of all persons lodging or boarding with them, and 
of iheir names, if known; to the end that such persons as 
are liable to do military duty, may be warned to rcndez-
vous, according to law. 

S 26. If any person, of whom such account is so de- Penoity, 
manded, shall refuse to give such account and names, or 
shall wiIfuUy give a false account, he shall forfeitand pay 
twenty-íive dollars, to be recovered by the commandant 
of the regiment, for the use of his regiment. 

â 
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S 27 For the purpose of preservîng order on the day 
of parade, the nDÍlitia shall be considered as under arrns 
from the rising of the sun, to its selting on the sanne day; 
and shaH be exeo pted fronn arrest on civil process, during 
that tim€. 

S 28. Every commandant of a company or troop, in 
addition to putting under guard, as he is hereby autho-
rized to do, and the exercise of the usual military powers 
with which he is hereby vested, shall return to ihe presi-
dent of the proper court-martial, the names of all persons^ 
in the company or troop, who shall have discharged any 
íire-arms on such day, within two miles of such parade, 
without the order or permission of a commissioned officer, 
or officer acting as such; and also the names of every 
non-commissioned officer, musician or private, who shall, 
on such day, refuse or neglect to obey the orders of his 
superior officer, or to perform such military duty or exer-
cise as may be required; or depart from his colours, post, 
or guard; or leave the ranks, without permission from> 
his superior officer. 

í̂  29. The commanding officer of division, brigade, re-
giment or separatc battaFion, present at any parade, may 
put under guard any by-stander or spectator who shall 
abuse, molest or strike any one when on parade or under 
arms. 

S 30. The commanding officer of regiment or separate 
battalion shall, on the day on which any parade or ren-
dezvous is to be hcld, and previous thereto, cause the 
bounds of the parade ground to be designated in such 
manner as not to obstruct the passage of travellers on iany 
public highway. 

S 31. If any person, during parade, shall encroãch on 
the bounds of the parade ground, previously designated; 
or shall, then and there, sell, or oífer to sell, or give away, 
any spirituous liquors, without permission of the com-
manding officer; or shall have in his possession any gam-
bling table, or other gambling device; such person may 
be pui and kept under guard by such commander, until 
the setting of ihe sun on the same day; and such liquor, 
gambling table, or other gambling device, may be abated, 
or destroyed as a nuisance, by order of the commandant. 

îíoparadôen § 32. No paradc or rendezvous of the militiai shall be 
<*«*»«« "̂y- ordered on any day during which a general or special 

election shall be held, nor within iive days previous to 

rxmoTS of 
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such election, except in cases of invasion or insurrection, 
or of imminent danger thereof; and if any officer shall or-
der any such parade, or rendezvous, he shall forfeit and 
pay to the people of this state, the sum of íive hurtdred 
dollars. 

S 33. Every commandant of a company, or troop, with- J]''|j'̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂  
in any regiment or separate battalion, shall, within fíf-portoa. 
íeen days after any parade, furnish the president of the 
proper court-martiai, with a return of all persons belong-
ing to his company, or troop, who shall have been at such 
parade, delinquent in the performance of duty, or deíicient 
in the equipments, or uniform, required by law, or who by 
any means, shall have incurred any íine or penalty, un-
der this Chapter. 

S 34. The commandant of every regiment or separate ib. 
battalion, within len days after a regimental or battalion 
parade, or rendezvous of commissioned and non-commis-
sioned officers and musicians, shall furnish the president 
of the proper court-martial, with a return of all delin-
quents undcr the rank of a major, in the staff or line. 

S 35. In case of anv invasion, or of imminent dangcr Dotyefo 
, í. • I - I T " - r ! • • • ! • 1 • cerg wi ca* 

tnereoi, witnin the limits or any division, brigade, regi-ofiDVBswn 
ment, or separate battalion, it shall be the duty of the 
commandani of such division, brigade, regiment, or sepa-
rate baltalion, to order out, for the defence of the state, 
íhe militia, or any part thereof, under his command. 

S 36. It shall aîso be his duty, to give immediate no- ib. 
tice of such invasion, and of the circumstances attending 
Ihe same, to his immediate commanding officer, by whom 
such information shall be transmitted, with the utmost ex-
pedition, to the commander in chief. 

S 37. The commandant of every regiment, or separate ̂ ^ 
battalion, within the limits of which an insurrection may 
happen, shall immediateîy assemble his regiment, or bat-
talion, under arms, and with the utmost expedition, shall 
íransmit information of such insurrection, to the com-
mandant of his brigade, and to the commander in chief. 

^ 3 8 . He shall also give immcdiate notice of such insur- ^_ 
rection, to any judge of the county in which it shall hap-
pen, and shall take such measures for its suppression, as 
ío such judge shall appear most proper and eífectual. 
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nutj'ofoffi. S 39. If the said judge shall deem a greater force re-
í)f?m"a6ioD'! quisite to quell the insurreciion, he shall require such ad-

ditional force as he may deem necessary, from the com-
mandant of the division, or of any brigade therein, whose 
duty it shall be to obey his requisition. 

pereonsdiía- S 40. Evcry persou, who, whilst in the actual service 
vioe."""'' of ihis state, shall be woundcd or disabled in opposing ar 

suppressing any invasion or insurrection, sháîl be takeri 
care of and provided for, at ihe expense of the state. 

î af̂ ''̂ '"'" S *̂̂ - Whenever the President of the tJnited States, or 
the commander in chief, shall order a draft from the mi-
litia for public service, such draft shall be made, in each 
company in which it is required, by lot, to be determined 
at a company parade ordered for that purpose. 

S 42. Each non-commissioned officer, musician, and pri-̂  
vate, present at such parade, shall draw, to make up the 
quotarequired, and each person drawn shall fill such grade 
in the militia drafted, as he was entitled to when drawn, 
in his own company. 

S 43. One of the commissioned officers of the company 
shall draw for every person subject to the draft, who 
shall refuse to draw or be absent from the parade, and 
such draft shall have the like effect, as if the person so re-
fusing or absent, had drawn for himself. 

sufcstitutes S 44. Any person so drafted, may ofTer a substitute, at 
drXd?"* or after the time of rendezvous of thedrafted militia; and 

such substitute, if he shall be an able bodied man, of the 
age of twenty-one years, and shall consent in writing to 
subject himself to all the duties, fines, forfeiiures, and pun-
ishments, to which his principal would have been subject, 
had he personally served, shall be accepted by the com-
mandant of the company of drafted militîa, to which his 
principal may belong. 

Bu*yofc«m. § 45. Thc commauder in chief shall prescribe such 
*S.^"" rules, orders, and regulations, relative to the distribution 

of arms, ammunition, and military stores, to the militia 
when called into actual service, as he may deem proper. 

^mlvî S 46. The commandants af companies or troops are 
Î̂ Sefoí"'"' hereby auíhorized to put under guard, or to commit to 
yw«psinre- prison for thc day, and to return to the proper court-mar-
IdUwi tø fan- ' . , • ' ' . . , ^ * .̂ . ' . . 

<»stifeais ap- tial, any non-commissioned otncer, musician or private, 
Sre!°" who shall appear on parade wearing any false face, per-
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sonal disguise, or other unusual or ludicrous articlo of 
dress, or any arms, weapons, or other implemcnts or 
things not required by law, and which are calculated to 
interrupt the peaceable and orderly discharge of duty. 

S 47. Any commanding officer of division, brigade, re-Powcí.of 
giment, separate battalion. company or troop present at o S ^ Í ^ ! 
any parade, is hereby authoi'ized to put under guard, or ĝ '̂ °"̂ JĴ ,_ 
to commit to prison for the day, any person or persons'"satornear 
who shall, upon or near any parade ground, field, publicground, &c. 
highway, or any other place occupied by the militia un-
der arms, by means of ludicrous disguises, dress, arms 
and instruments, or by any other means, disturb the peace-
able and orderly proceedings of those under arms; and 
the jailer shall receive and confîne such persons in the 
debtors' department of the jail pursuant to the order of 
commitment which shall be issued and delivered to him in 
virtue of this or the preceding section. 

S 48. It shall be the duty dí each commandant of a re-Rfste"ami 
giment or separate battalion, within twenty days after the tîoas. "*"' 
annual inspection, to furnish to the commandant of his 
brigade a local description of such regiment or separate 
battalion, together with a roster of the commissioned offi-
cers of such regiment. 

S 49. It shall be the duty of each brigade-inspector, fp'̂ f̂̂ /;,'̂ ^ 
within thirty days after the annual review in each year, reium num-
to transmit to the adjutant-general a statement of the i e-vL'ws at ená-
views and inspeciion of the several regiments and sepa-|enem™l^* 
rate battalions in his brigade, attended by the command- Ĵ'Xfíg"' 
ing officer of division accompanied by the division staff, staff, &c. 
armed and equipped as the law directs; and also, the 
commanding officer of brigade, with the brigade staff, 
armed and equipped as the law directs. 

S 50. In case any general officer or any member of hisDutyofad-
staff shall neglect to attend such inspection and review, itÍ'î'u"*;!^^' 
shall be the duty of the adjutant-general to require such 
officer to render an excuse, in writing, to the commander 
in chief for his delinquency. If the commander in chiefder fu'̂ ^L 
shall deem such excuse insufficient, he shall order a court-
martial to try the delinquency. 



TITLE VI. 

OF COURTS OF INQUIRY AND COURTS.MARTIAL. 

ARTICLE FIRST. 

Of Courts of Inquiry and Courts-Martial for the Triaí 
of Officers. 

§ 1. Comraander in chief, and of dlvisîon or brigade, may institute courts of 
înquiry; authority and duty. 

2. To consist of not less than three nor more than íîve commissioned oíficers, 
3. Courts-martial for the trial of major-generals, ordered by commander in 

chief, and to consist of thlrteen omcers. 
4. Courts for trial of brigadier-general, ordered by commander in chlef, and 

to consist of nine. 
5. Courts for the trial of all other commissloned officerSy tô consist of se-

ven; by w ĥom ordered. 
6. No oíEcer to be brought tb trial, unless a copy of the charges and speci-

fications, &c. are delivered to him. 
7. Officer ordering court may supply vacancies therein. 
8. Accused may challenge president of court; challpnge to be determined 

by officer ordering it. 
9. Judge-advocáte to administer dath to members of court. 

10. Judge-advocate and members to keep secret sentence of court. 
11. Sentence to be according to oíFence and military usage. 
12. Proceedings and sentence to be delivered to officer ordering court, for 

his approval. 
13. He shall transmit them with his decision, to adjutant-general. 
14. Appeal lies to commander in chief. 

C(Hirt3of in- S 1. Courts of inquiry may be instituted by the com-
"̂̂ '"̂ - mander in chief, or the commanding officer of division or 

brigade, in relation to íhose officers for whose trial they 
are authorized to appoint courts-martial, for the purpose 
of investigating the conduct of any officer, either by his 
own solicitation, or on a complaint or charge of improper 
conduct, degrading to the character of an officer;, or for 
the purpose of seitling rank. 

S 2. Such courts shall consist of not less than three, 
nor more than íive, commissioned officers; and the presi-
dent shall, without delay, report a statement of facts to 
the officer instituting such court, who may, in his discre-
tion, thereupon appoint a court-martial for the trial oí the 
officer whose conduct shall have been inquired into. 

cpiiris-mar- S 3. Evcry court-martial for the trial of a major-gene-
«*/{-!? !7o<̂  ral, shall be ordered by the commander in chief, and shall 
a'- consist of thirteen officers, any nine of wbom shall con-

stitute a quornm. 

H). totrybri- S 4. Evcry court-martial for the trial of a brigadier-
gâdicr. general, shalí be ordered by the commander in chief, and 

shall consist of nine officers, any seven of whom shall 
constitute a quorum. 
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S 5. AII other courts-martial for the trial of commis- Coiirt-Tnai 
sioned officers, shall consist of seven officers, any five of oTheÍVffire 
whom shall constitute a quorum; and shall be ordered, if 
for the trial of officers above the rank of captain, by the 
Gommanding officer of division, and for all other officers by 
the commanding officer of brigade. 

rs 

6. No officer arrested shall be brought to trial, un-Copyoí 
less a copy of the charges and specifications, certified by ^ *̂̂ ^̂ ' 
the officer ordering the arrest, shall be delivered to him, 
or left at his usual place of abode, within three days after 
his arrest; nor unless the officer ordering such court-mar-
tial, shall have ordered the same within thirty days after 
receiving notice of the arrest and a copy of the charges 
and specifications; nor until ten days after a copy of a 
list of the names of the officers detailed to form the court, 
shall have been delivered to the officer arrested, or left at 
his usual place of abode. 

S 7. The officer ordering the court, may at any time Vacancy. 
supply any vacancy that from any cause may happen 
therein. 

S 8. If the officer accused shall have any cause of chal- chaiienges. 
lenge to the president of such court, he shall within a rea-
sonable time after receiving a copy of the charges, and a 
list of the members, deliver his cause of challenge in wri-
ting, to the officer ordering such court, who shall there-
upon determine as to the validity of such challenge; and 
if in his opinion the causes are sufficient, he shall appoint 
anolher president of such court. 

S 9. After the court sliall be assembled, and after all oatii. 
ehallenges, if any are made, shall have been determined, 
the judge-advocate, whether commissioned or special, 
shall administer to each member the following oath: 
" You do swear that you will faithfully dis-
charge the duties of a member of a court-martial now as-
sembled, according to the best of your ability." 

S 10. Every judge-advocate, whether commissioned or secrecy e«i-
special, and every member of a court-martial, shall keepj°'"̂ * -̂
secret the sentence of the court, until the same shall be 
approved or disapproved, according to law; and shall 
kecp secret the vote or opinion of any particular member 
of the court, unless required to give evidence thereof by 
a court of justice. 
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swiwace. 3 11. The sentence of any such court-martial shall be 
according to the nature and degree of the oífence, and 
according to military usage; but shall not extend farther 
than cashiering the officer convicted, and disqualifying 
him from holding any office in the militia of this state,'and 
imposing a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

Approiredof. S 12. Thc proccedings and sentence of every such 
court-marîial, shall without delay, be delivered to the of-
cer ordering the court, who shall approve or disapprove 
thereof, within fifteen days thereafter, and shall give no-
tice of his approval or disapproval to the president of such 
court-martial, and to the arresting officer; and he may, at 
his discretion, publish the sentence, as approved or dis-
approved, in orders. 

S 13. He shall also transmit such proceedings and sen-
tence, and his approval or disapproval thereof, to the ad-
jutant-general, to be kept in his office. 

. S 14. The right of appeal to the commander in chief 
as it now exists by military usage, is reserved; but no 
appeal shall be received, unless made within twenty days 
after the decision appealed from, is made known to the 
person appealing. 

ARTICLE SECOND. 

Of Regimental and Battalion Courts-Martial. 

§ 15. Commandants of regiments and separate battalions to appoint courts-
martial to consist of three members. 

16. They shall fix day on which court shall convene. 
17. They are to fill vacancies in court. 
18. President and members to take oath. 
19. Justice lo administer it to president, and he to members. 
20. President to designate person to summon delinquents before court. 
21. Person designated, to make return. 
22. Court to have trial of all delinquents in regiment or battalion. 
23. No fines imposed on a commissioned officer, is to prevent him from be« 

ing cashiered by brigade court. 
24. Court may remit penalty for deficiency in equipments, 
25. Sentence ©f court imposing fine for delinquenc)-, may be appealed írom, 

lo officer ordering it, and to the brigadier-general. 

Traitsmitted 
tø adiutaot-

Appeol. 

How ap-
poÍDtod and 
oiganieed. 

S 15. The commandant of each regiment and separate 
battalion shall, on or before the first Monday in June, in 
every year, appoint a regimental or battalion court-mar-
tial, to consist of three members; one of whom, if practi-
cable, shall be a field officer or captain, and shall be ap-
pointed president thereof. 

S 16. The officer appointing the court shall fix the day 
on which it shall convene, and when conveued the court 
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may adjourn from time to time as shall become necessary 
for the transaction of business, but the whole session of 
the court, from the day on which it shall convene until its 
dissolution, shall not exceed three weeks. 

S 17. In case any vacancy shall happen in the court, Vucancy. 
or a new court shall be required, the of icer ordering the 
court, or his successor in command, may fill such vacan-
cy, or order a new couit. 

S 18. The president and each member of such court, oath. 
before he shall enter on his duties as such, shall lake the 
following oath: " I do swear that I will well 
and truly try and determine, according to evidence, all 
matters between the people of the state of New-York, 
and any person or persons, which shall come before a re-
gimental (or battalion) court-martial of which I have been 
appointed president," (or a member.") 

S 19. Such oath shall be taken by the president, on orib. 
before the day on which the court shall convene, before a 
justice of the county in which he may reside, or a field 
officer of his regiment or battalion; and it shall be the du-
ty of such justice or field officer, to administer the oath 
without fee or reward. The president shall administer 
the oath to each of the members. 

S 20. The president of the court shall direct a non-Deiinqaen<s 
eommissioned officer, or other fit person or persons to be *""""" 
by him designated, tO summon all delinquents and parties 
accused, to appear before the court at a time and place to 
be by him appointed. 

S 21. Such non-commissioned officer, or other person Retnmof 
or persons so designated, shall make the like return and "̂""̂*"*** 
with the like eífect, as commissioned and non-commis' 
sioned officers are authorized and required to make, in 
cases of warning to a company or regimental parade, and 
shall be subject to the like penalties for neglect of duty. 

S 22. The court, when organized, shall have the triaIpower»f 
of all delinquents and deficiencies in the regiment or bat-*̂ """̂ ^ 
talion for which it shall have been called; and shall have 
power to impose and direct to be levied, all the fines to 
which commissioned officers of companies, and non-com-
missioned officers, musicians, or privates, are declared to 
be subject in the first Arlicle of the seventh Title of this 
Chapter. 
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E&ctoffine. S 23. No fiuo imposcd by a regîmental or battalign 
court-martial, on a commissioned officer, shall prevent 
such officer from being tried and casbiered for neglect of 
duty, by a court-martial ordered by the commandant of 
his brigade. 

R îwion of § 24. Every such court-martial may mitigate, or wholly 
remit, any penalty or fine directed to be imposed, for any 
deficiency in arms or equipments, of any delinquent in 
any company of infantry, whom the court shall adjudge 
to be so poor, as not to be able to furnish himself with 
such arms or equipments. 

AiTWttito S 25. From the sentence of any such court, imposinga 
bhf̂ ioî. fine for any delinquency, an appeal, if made within íwenty 

days, shall be allowed to the officer instituting the court, 
or to his successpr in command, who ma'y remit or mili-
gate such penalty or fine. In case the delinquent was not 
personally summoned to appear before such court and did 
not appear, he shall have ten days after personal notice 
of the sentence, in which to appeal from the decision of 
the officer instituting such court, or of his su^ cessor in 
command. An appeal, if made within ten days after per-
sonal notice of such decision, shall be allowed to the com-
manding officer of the brigade, who may remit or miti-
gate such penalty or fine. 

ARTICLE THIRD. 

General Provisions applicable to all Courts-Martial and 
Courts of Inquiry. 

§ 26. Presidents of courts-maríial and of inquiry, and judge-advocates, to is-
fiue subpænas on behalf of all parties. 

27. They may administer oaths to witnesses, and have power to compel 
their attendance. 

28. Penalty for disobeying subpæna. 
29. Presidsnt, under his warrant, may commit persons for conte ipt of 

court. 
30. Warrant to be directed to sherifî', &c. whois to take and commit person 

tojail. 
31. Sherifí is to receive and keep every person brought to him. 
32. In absence of president, senior officer present to preside. 
33. President may appoint marshals. 
34. Powers and duties of marshals. 
85. When sentence is appealed Irom, officer hearing appeal to requirestate-

ment of case and evidence; to transmitsame to brigadier-general on 
appeal to him. 

36. He may hear further evidence. 
37. To what cases two lastsections to exlend. 

••mtMUiS s. 
8«ipænMfor S 26. Thc prcsident of every court-martial, and of eve-

ry court oí inquiry, both before and after he shall have 
been sworn, and also the judge-advocate, if required, 
shali issue subpænas for all witnesses whose attendance 
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at such court may in his opinion be necessary, in behalf 
of the people of this state, and also on application, for all 
witnesses in behalf of any officer charged or accused, or 
person returned as delinquent; and may direct the com-
mandant of any company, to cause such subpæna to be 
served on any witness residing within his beat. 

S 27. The president of such court-martial or court ofoaihaiovrfe-
inquiry, shall have power to administer the usual oath to"̂ '*'*''*' 
witnesses, and shall have the same power to compel at-
tending witnesses to be sworn, and testify, and to prescrve 
order, as courts of common law jurisdiction; and all she-
riflfá, jailers and constables are hereby required to execute 
any precept issued by such president for that purpose. 

S 28. Every witness not appearing in obedience to such Penahjon 
subpæna, when duly served, and not havinga sufficient or ̂ ôn-att«iX 
reasonable excuse, shall forfûit to the people of this staie, *"*̂*-
a sum not less than ten, nor more than fifty dollars; and 
the prcsident of such court shall, from time to time, report 
to the district attorney the names of all such delinquent 
witnesses, together with the names and places of resi-
dence of the persons serving such subpæna, the better to 
enable him to prosecute for such forfeiture. 

S 29. Any person or persons who shall be guilty of dis- conU)raí»tof 
orderly, contemptuous, or insolent behaviour in, or use <̂»"f**»»7 
any msulting or contemptuous or mdecorous language or 
expression to or before, any court-martial or court of in-
quiry or any member of either of such courts, in open 
court, may be committed tp the jail of the county, in 
which such court shall sit, by warrant under the hand and 
seal of the president of such court. 

S 30. Such warrant shall be directed to the sheriflf or 
any or either of the constablos and marshals of any such 
county, or any officer altending the court, and shall com-
mand the officer to whom it is directed, to take the body 
of such person, and to commit him to the jail of the coun-
ty, there to remain without bail or mainprize, in close 
confinemeut, for a time to be limited, not exceeding three 
days, and until the officer's fees for committing, and the 
jailer's fees be paid. 

§ 3 1 . Such sheriff shall receive the body of any person 
who shall be brought to him by virtue of such warrant, 
and keep him until the expiration of the time mentioned in 
the warrant, and until the officer's and jailer's fees shall 
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be paid, or until the oflfender shall be discharged by due 
course of law. 

when eenior S 32. lu thc absencc of tho president of any court-mar-
efficertopre-̂ ĵ ĵ  or court of iuquiry, the senior officer present may 

preside, with all the powers of the presídent; and all the 
members of such courts shall, when on duty, be in full 
uniform. 

M»rehn5s. S 33. Thc presidcnt of any court-martial, or court of in-
quiry, may appoint by warrant, under his band and seal, 
one or more marshals. 

a» S 34. The marshals so ãppointed, may not only perform 
the usual duties of such marshals, but may also execute 
all process lawfully issued by such president, and perform 
all acts and duties in this Chapter, imposed on and autho-
rized to be performed by any sheriff, marshal, or con-
stable. 

E»id«nceoB S 35. Whencver the sentence of any court-martial shall 
•«•**"**• be appealed from, the officer hearing the appeal, shall re-

quire the president of the court-martial to furnish him, 
forthwith, with a statement of the case, and of the evi-
dence touching the same. Which statement and evidence 
shall, in case of an appeal to the commanding officer of 
the brigade, be forthwith, on notice of such appeal, trans-
mitted to him. 

îk. S 36. Such statement being furnished, the officer hear-
ing the appeal may hear such further evidence, by affida-
vit or otherwise, as the nature of the case may require, 
and for that purpose he shall have power to administer 
the usual oaths to witnesses produced befofe him, except 
in cases where trials may have been had upon charges 
preferred. 

^ S 37. The two last sections shall extend to appeals 
made from the order of an officer approving the sentenc^ 
of a court-martiai. 
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TITLE VII. 

OF PENALTIES, FINES, FEES AND EXPENDITURES. 

ARTICLE FIRST. 

Of the Imposition of Penalties and Fines^ for vioJating the 
Prooisions of this Chapter. 

§ 1. Penailty on commlssioned officers for disobedience of orders, &c. 
2. Commissioned officers refusing to pay over monîes, liable to be cashiered. 
3. Fines of officers, musicians and privates, for certain oífences. 
4. Commissioned officers for refusing to act when duly elected to be fined 

not more than 50 nor less than 10 dollars; non-commissioned officers 
for refusing to act when appointed, to be fined not more than 20 nor 
less than 5 dollars. 

5. One doUar fine for discharging fire-arms. 
6. Penalties on non-commissioned officers and privates for deficiency ín 

equipments. 
7. Penalty for want of bayonet, belt, &c. not to apply to non-commissioned 

officers and privates in rifle companies, or privates in infantry compa-
nies, having powder-horn and pouch. 

8. Perialty for deficiency in equipments in cavalry. 
9. Court may excuse delinquency for reasonable.excuse-

10. Commissibned officers retainîng commission over 30 days, liable to fine 
of 25 doUars; additional penalties on non-commissioned officers, musi-
cians and privates appearing on parade, in disguises, ludicrous dress, 
&c. 

11. No actions to be maintained against members or officers of court-martials, 
for the imposition of a fine upon any person regularly summoned and 
returned delínquent. 

S 1- Eveiy commissionedoíîîcer, for disobedience ofor-p^naijî jj„„ 
ders, neglect of duty, unofficer-like conduct, or disrespect omci^n^ 
to a superior oí icer, or for neglecting to íurnish himself 
with an uniform and equipments within six months after 
receiving his commission, shall be arrested and brought 
ío trial before a court-martial, who may, on conviction, 
sentence him to be cashiered, incapacitated from holding 
any military commission, and fined to an amount not ex-
ceeding one hundreddoUars; or may seritence him to any 
part of such penalties, or to be reprimanded in their dis-
discretion; but no penalty shall be inflicted on any ôfficer 
for appearingon the parade without an espontoon. 

§ 2., Every commissioned officer, refusing to pay over jĵ  
monies in his hands, as is directed in the second Article of 
íhis Title, shall be Íiable to be tried andcashiered, or oth-
erwise punished therefor, by a court-martial. 

§ 3 , Every commissioned officer of acompany, andev-pinesoroi i. 
ery non-commissioned officer, musician, andprivate, shall, dans'̂ nT 
on due conviction, be subject, for the following offences, P̂ Í̂****̂  
to the fines thereto annexed. 

1. Every non-commissioned officer, musician and pri-
vate, for non-appearance when duly warnedor summoned 
at a company parade a fine of two doUars; at a regimen-

4 
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tal or battalion parade or rendezvous of oíRcers, not less 
than three nor more than six dollars; and at a place of 
rendezvous when called into actual service, asum not ex-
ceeding twelve months' pay nor less than one month's pay. 

2. Every commissioned officer under the rank of colo-
nel, for non-attendance at any parade, and every such of-
ficer, non-commissioned officer, musician and private, for 
neglecting or refusing to obey the orders of his superior 
officers on any day of parade, ôr to perform such miiitary 
duty or'exercise as may be required, or depai^ting from 
his colours, post or guard, or leaving his place or ranks 
without permission, a fine not more than twenty-five nor 
less ihan two dollars. 

3. For neglecting or refusing to obey any order or war-
rant, to bim lawfully gîven or directed, or to make á pro-
per return thereof, if such return be necessary, or making 
a false return, or neglecting or refusing, when required, 
to summon a delinquent before a court-martial, or duly to 
return such summons, a fine not more than twenty-five, 
nor less than five dollars. 

comnissioB- S 4. Evcry commissipned officer for neglectíng or re-
î̂ lŝ ron- fusing to actas such when duly electéd, shallbesentenced 

ímuf to'̂ act' ^̂  P^y ^ "̂® ^^^ exceeding fifty dollars and not less than 
ten dollars. Every hon-commissioned officer, for neglect-
ing or refusing to act as such, when du y appointed, shall 
be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding tWenty dollars, 
nor less than fivedollars; and every officer, for neglect of 
duty, or disorderly or unofficer-Iike conduct, in addition to 
other penalties, may be reduced to the ranks by the com-
mandant of the compány, with the apprôbation of the com-
mandant of the regiment or battalion. 

DUcharging S 5.̂  Evcry non-commissioned officer, musician or prî-
fire-arma. vatc, who shall unlawfully dischargc any fire-arms within 

two miles of any parade, on the day thereof, shall be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of one dollar. 

Defieiencyîn S 6. Evcry non-commissioned officcr aud private, ap-
cquipraents. peariug without being armed and equipped as the law di-

rects, at any paracle or rendezvous, shall be sentenced to 
pay the following fines, namely: For want of a sufficient 
sword and belt, if belonging to the artillery or light artil-
lery, and for want of a suíficient musket with a steel rod, 
or rifle, if belonging to a. company of light infantry, grená-
diers, riflemen or infantry, oné dollar; for want of a isuf-
ficient bayonet and belt, twénty-five cents; for want of a 
pouch, with a box therein, sufficient to contain twenty-
four cartridges, suited to the bore of his musket, twenty-
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fîve-cents; for want of two spare flints and a knapsack, 
twenty-four cartridges, shot-pouch, powder-horn, twenty 
balls, and a quarter of a pound of ^powder, twenty-five 
cents each; but the whole number of spare flints, of car-
tridges and of balls, shall be considered each as only one 
deficiency, 

S 7. The penalties imposed for want of bayonet, beltLimiut.on 
and cartridge-box, shall not apply to any non-commission-
ed officer or private of a rifle company, or to any private 
of any other company having a powder horn and pouch. 

S 8. Each non-commissioned officer and private, in the cavairy. 
cavalry shall be sentenced to pay, as fines, for want of â "® '̂ ' 
sufficient horse, one dollar; for want of a sufficient pair 
of pistolá and holster, one doHar; for want of a sufficient 
sabre, one dollar; for want of a sufficient saddle, bridle, 
breasí-pîate, valise, or cartridge-box, twenty-five cents 
each; for want of a sufficient crupper and mail pillion, 
tweîve and a haif cents each. 

' S 9- The court-martial by which anydelinquent is tried, »eiinqueRtt 
may excuse sucn delmquent, ii it shall be made satislacto-ed. 
rily to appear lo the court, that he has a reasonable ex-
Guse for such delinqueucy. 

S 10. Any commissîoned officer who shalî retain aCommisdMî-
' t \ i ' r i w r ed officer re-

commission received by him, lor any subaltern, lor more taíning com 
than thirty days, without giving notice by mail or other-™'̂ "̂*"' 
wîse to the peison entitled to it, shall be liable lo pay a 
fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars, to be imposed, in 
case of the commissioned offieer of a company, by a regi-
mental or battalion conrt-martial, on the complaint of any 
officer interested, and in the case of a general or field of-
ficer, by a general court martial, which shall be ordered 
on the like complaint. In addition to the penalties impo-Aiiditbnd 
sed by any of the provisions of this chapter, every com-J^r"Sg^^r 
missioned and non-commîssioned officer, musician and pri-'"§.̂ *-̂ "̂ ^̂ "i 

1 1 1 1 1 '"dicroufl 

vate 01 a company or troop, who shali appear on parade dresse6,&c-
wearing any personai disguise or other unusual or ludi-
crous article of dress, or any arms, weapons, or other im-
plements not required by law, and calculated to excite 
ridicule or to interrupt the orderly and peaceable dis-
charge of duty by those under arms, shall be liable to a 
fine of not more than twenty-five and not less than five 
dollars, to be imposed by the proper court-martial. 

S 11. No action shall be maintained against any mem-a/ainrtmem-. 
feer o( a court-martial, or officer or agent acting under its iíl'ríar"'̂ " 
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authority, on account of the imposition of a fine, or tbe 
execution of a sentence, on a person not liable to military 
duty, if such persoh shall have been returned as a delîn-
quent and duly summoned, and shall have neglected to 
show his exemption before such court. 

ARTICLE SECOND. 

Of the Collecíipn and Jlpplication of Pena tieSj Fines, and 
Commutation Money. 

§ 12. All fines to be reported to officer ordering court; officer ordering court 
togive notice ofpenalties remitted,and ofappeals to brigadier-general. 

13- CoUection of fines enforced by levying upon goôds, &c. oi d^Iinquent, 
or by imprisonment of person in jail. 

14. Jailer to whom delinquent delivered, to keep him in close confinement, 
and for how long. 

15. Officer to whom list of delinqpents delivered, to levy tbe fine or take 
body. 

16. If unable to do either within the time limited, a new warrant may be 
issued by president. 

17- Warrants may be renewed like executions from justice^s courís. 
IS. Monies arising from regimentalor battalion courts-martiaI,t-o be p&id t» 

president of court; suretiesof constables liable. 
19. President, after deducting costs, &c. to pay surplus to officer*ordering 

cou^rt. 
20. He shall, when requested, furnish to officer ordering court, statement 

of monies received for fines. 
21. Liable to be cashiered for non-compliance with such j-equest. 
22. Presidents lo prosecute offic-ers fôr neglect in execution or return'of 

warrant. 
23. Monies collected for such penalties, now applicd-
24. Penalties for fines upon ofl5cers, cpllected by attorney-genft'al or di»-

trict attorney, and paid into treasury. 
25. Monies received by commandants of regîments and battalions, how ap-

plied. 
26. Th^y shall keep an account of monies received and expended by them^ 
27. Commandants of brîgades to adjust accounts of commandants of regi-

ments, &c. 
28. If coramandant pf regiment, &c. neglect to pay monies, commandant o! 

brigade to sue for same. 
29. Officers to whom monies are directed to be paid, to sue cÆcers from 

whpm same are due. 
30. Officers suing, may retain reasonable expenses out ofmoney collected. 
31. No objecrion to juror or witness, that he is a member of a regiment ey 

battalion interested in the action. 
32. Persons entitled to exemption on paying the commutation fine of $4> 

to give notice of intention to do so, under oath, to commnndant of 
company. 

33. Commãndants of companies to make lists of peísons entitled to conat-
mute, and to deliver same to assessor. 

34. Assessor to deliver it to supervisor, and superviser to board at next 
meeling. 

35. Supervisors to direct eollectors to collect commutation money of suck 
persons. 

36. It may be levied by distress and sále. 
37. If person be under age, &c. how collected-
38. If he belong to socíety called Shakers, how collected. 
39. CoUector to pay such fiíies when collected, to city or oounty treasureF. 
40. Proceedings in case default be înade in the paymenl of the commutatioia 

fine. 
41. For purposes of thls article, aldermen of New-Yorkdeemed supexvlsfisa^ 

and the common cûuncil the board of supervisoia^ 
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§ 12. All fines that shall be imposed by any regimental FiHesiobe 
or battalion court-martial shali be reported by the presi-^*^"' 
dent of the court to the officer ordering it or to his suc-
cessor in command, within twentv days after such fines 
shall have been imposed: And the officer ordering the 
court, or his successor in command, shall, immediaiely af-
ter the time shall have elapsed in which appeals are al-
lowed from his decision to the commandant of the brigade, 
give written notice to the president of the court, of the pen-
alties and fines which shall have been by him remitted or 
mitigated, and of the appeals which shall have been made 
from his decision to thecommandant of the brigade. 

§ 13. Fo r the purpose of collecting fines, the president now cciie«f-
of the court shall, within lcn days after the receipt of the®"̂  
written notice aforesaid, make a list of all the persons of 
whom fincs are to be coHected, designating the company 
10 which they respectively beiong, the sums imposed as 
fines on each person, and the persons who shall have ap-
pealed to the commandant of the brigade, and shall draw 
his warrant under his hand and seal, directed lo any con-
stable of any ci tyor county, (as the case maybe) thereby 
commanding him to levy such fine or fincs, togeiher with 
hîs costs, of the goods and chattels of such delinquents; 
and if any such delinquent shall be under age and live with 
his fatheror mother, master or mistress, then to levy such 
fine or fines, with the costs, of the goods and chattels of 
such father or mother, master or mistress, as the case may 
be; and in casc the goods and chattels of any delirîquent 
over the age of twenty-one years cannot be found where-
with to satisfy the same, ihen to take the body of such de-
îinquent and convey him lo the jail of the city or county 
wherein he shall reside.-

S 14. It shalî be the duty of the jaiîer to whom such de- Duty orjaii. 
îinquent may be delivered, to keep him closely confined, ^̂  
without bail or maiiprize, for ten days, for any fine not 
Gxceeding two dollars, and two additional days for every 
dollar above that sum; unless the fine, together with ihe 
costs, and the jaiier's fees, shall be sooner paid. 

S 15. Every such constable, to whom any such list and Duryofioar. 
warrant shall be directed and delivered, may execute the'*''^^ 
same by levying and collecting the fines, or by takingthe 
body of the delinquent, in any city, town or county in this 
slate, and shall make retuîn thereof, within forly days 
from the receipt of such warranl, to the prcsident who is-
sued the same. The execution of said warrant shalj beSuspcixkdc* 
suspended as to those persons who shall have appealed to*̂ ^̂ ^ 

4* 
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the commandant of ihe brigade* Bntil tbe furtber orået oí 
such commandant. 

NíTwwar- S 16. If tbc constable shal! not be able to collect tbe 
fines or take the bodiea within the fôrty days aforesaidy 
then the presidenl issuing tbe warrant røay, at any lime 
thereafter, witbin two years from îhe time of imposing ihe 
íines, issue a new warrant against any debnquent, or re-
new the former warrant, from time to time,, as may be" 
come necessary. 

rant. 

warraatrc* S 17. Any warrant for the collection of fine&, issuedby 
"*'*'® • virtue of this Chapter, shall and may be renewed, in the 

same manner that executions, issued from justices' court^ 
may by íaw be renewed, 

i»oBh'» S 18- The moníes arisíngfrom fínes imposed by aoy re-
wberepa T, gjnfjejjtal or battaHou court-martiaí, shalí be paid by the 

oflTiceFs coîlecting the same, to the president of the court* 
censtableíii-'̂ ^^ sureties which shall be hereafter given by any con" 
aWe, stabFe eleet, shall be deemed íiabíe to pay to the president 

of the coort all such snms of money as the said constable 
may become liablo to pay on áccount of any warranl 
wbich shaîl be deíivered tohim for collection. 

Howappiied, S IS .̂ Snch president, after dedwctínfi: and payíng thí? 
costs and fees, properly chargeable on íhe íines so recei" 
ved by hirn, shalî pay the surpîus of such fines to ihe of" 
ficer by whom tbe court shall bave been ordered. 

' r 

wfaewac- S 20. Everv soch president shaíí from time to time, as 
*"* "' often as be shatl be rcí^fuired, furnish to tbe officer order-

ing the court, or to bis successor in commandy a correct 
statement of all monies received by him on accoant of 
fines, and of all íines innposed; and it shalî be the duty of 
ihe officer instituting every such court, or bis sîiccessor in 
command, to mako such rêquest wilhin seventy days after 
any such court shall be held. 

i^' S 21. Every presfidcnt who shall wilfulíy neglector re-
fuse to compty with such request, fur the space of ten 
days, shall be liable to be tried and cashiered tberefor. 

8uiu f»r S ^2. Ii shall be the duty of the respective presidents 
penatier. ^^ courts-martial, to prosecute in their own names, any 

marshal or consiable, who shall incur any penalty for ne-' 
glect in ihe execution or .return of any warrant, o r i n 
paying ovcr monies collected by bim. 
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S û3» The monies arising from such penalties when Moniftflh©w 
collected, shall be paid over and applied, as other monies''*'̂ '̂'' " 
payable to the commandants of reginients and separaie 
battalions. are directed to be paid over and applied, in 
this Article. 

§ 2 4 . All penalties and fines imposed by courts-mar-Ĵ ĵyy^^ Ĵ;̂ ^ 
tial, upon commissioned officers, shall be coUected by the aianddistnct 

I 1 I i ' - ' ^ - ^ ^ • r i altorney. 

attorney-general, or by the distnct attornies oi the coun-
ties in which the persons fined may reside, and be paid by 
the officer collecting the same into the treasury. 

S 25. AIi monies rcceived by each commandant of a re- MoníMrc 
giment or separate battalion, shall be expended under the commandantB 
direction of the field officers and commandants ^f compa- |̂̂ JJ|*^^^^ 
nies in such regiment or battalion, and shall be applied in 
the first place, to the purchase and repair of colours and 
instruments of music, and ihe residue in disciplining and 
improving such regiment or battalion, in such manner as 
a majority of the field officers and commandants of com-
panies shall direct. 

S 26, It shall be the duty of each commandant of a re-Howac-
gîment or separate battalion, to keep an accurate account̂ *̂ ""̂ *̂*̂ '̂ '' 
of ali monies by him received and expended, for the use 
of the regiment or battalion, and to exhibit such account 
on requesl, to any commissioned officer of his re^iment or 
battalion, and to deliver it over to his successor in office. 

S 27. Each commandant of brigade, shíill examine and ib. 
adjust the a^ccounts of the commandants of regiments or 
separate battalions in his brigade, on or before the íirst 
day of May in each year. 

S 28. If the commandant of any reeiment or separate Pf̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ s* 
^^ ^ • in casc oi nø" 

battalion shall neglect or refuse to pay monies belonginggiecitopay. 
lo the regiment or battalion, as the field officers and com-
mandaiits of companics shall have directed, ihe command-
ant of brigade shall sue in his ovvn name, for such monies, 
and appiy the same when recovered to the use of the re-
giment or battalion. 

§ 2 9 , It shall bo the duty of the several officers tô *̂ * 
whom monics are in thi? Article directed to be paid, in 
case of the refusal or neglect of the persons directed to 
account for and pay over such monies, lo sue for the same 
in their ovvn names, but to the uses before specified, in an 
action for money had and received. 
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Gomnmta-
tioti íine^. 

S 30. Every officer so suing may retain out of the mo" 
neyhe shall collect, all necessary and reasonable expenses 
he may incur in such suits. 

S 31. It shall be no objection to any person called as a 
witness, or to serve as a juror in any action authorized in 
this Article, that he is a member of the regiment or bat-
talion that may be affected by such action. 

S 32. Every person entitled to be exempt from military 
duiy on the payment of the commutation fine of four dol-' 
lars, shall, on or before the first day of April in eacbyear, 
giye notice in writing, and under his oath or affirmation, 
tajien before such officer or a justice of the peace or com-
missioner ofdeeds, of hisintention so tocommute, and thaí 
he has conscientious scruples ágainst bearing arms, to the 
commîjndant of the company of infantry within the beat of 
which he shall reside; and such verified notice shall be a 
sufficient justification for his non-appearance at any parade 
during the year. 

S 33. The commandant of each company of infantry 
shall, on or before thé first day of May, in each year. 
make out a list of all the persons within his beat who are 
entitled to commute, and who shall have given euch no-
tice, and shall deliver such list, signed by him, ,to one of 
the assessors of the towns or wards where such persons 
shail respectively reside. 

DutyofMF- S 34. The assessor receiving such list, shall deliver the 
î̂ viBor! '"* same to the supervisor of his town or ward, at the time 

the assessment roil of such town or ward shall be deliver-
ed, and such supetvisor shall deliver the list, to the board 
of supervisors of the county at its next meeting. 

Líst to be 
made. 

DBtyof 
board of 8U-
perviâors. 

Buty of co!« 
iectsf. 

S 35. Át such meeting, the supervisors shall cause tax 
lists to be made out, according to ihe lists so delivered, with 
warrants thereon, under their hands and seals, directed to 
the several collectors of the towns or wards, in which the 
persons named in the lists &haU respectiyely reside, and 
commanding each collector to levy the sum of fpur dollars,, 
of the goods and chattels oî each person named in the tax 
list annexed to his warrant. 

S 36. It shall be the duty of each coUector, to demand 
and receive the sum of four dollars from each person' so 
named, and in default of payment, \o levy that amountby 
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person 
neglecting or refusing to pay. 
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S 37, If any person named in such tax list shall be un-PersonsaD-
der age, and living with his father or mother, or shali then ^̂ '̂̂ '̂ 
be an apprentice or servant, the faiher or mother, master 
or mistress, as the case may be, shall be liable to pay for 
such person, the sum of four dollars, and in default of pay-
ment the collector shall levy that amount by distress and 
sale of the goods and chattels of such father or motherj 
master or mistress. 

^ 38. If any person on whom such fine shall have been shakrøs. 
ímposed, shali be of the people called Shakers, the society 
or family to which such person shall belong, shall be liable 
therefor, and the amount thereof, with costs, shall be levi-
ed of the goods and chattels of such society or family. 

^ 3 9 . Each collector, within twenty days after such F nespaiaôft 
commutation fines shall have been collected by him, shair'^^'^*^* 
pay the same. deducting his fees for collection, to the coun-
ty treasurer. 

^ 40. If any person entitled to exemption, on the pay-Pmw*«̂ Bg» 
ment of the commutation fine, shall have neglected to give íôn bT^' 
the notice required, or shall not have been assessed, and̂ **̂ -
shall be returned as a delinquent to any court-martial,' a 
fine shall be imposed on such person equal in amount to 
the commutation, which fine shall be collected in the same 
manner as other fines levied by the same court, 

^ 41. For the purposes of this Article, the alderman oÍNew-^Yi^ 
each ward in the city of New-York, shall be deemed the 
supervisor of such ward; and the common council of the 
city, the board of supervisors of the city and county* 

ARTICLE THIRD. 

Of the Compensation and Fees of the Memhers of Courts-
Martial and other Officers. 

§ 42. Of the compensation of officers and members of courts-martial or inqtíi-
ry^ and certain other officers. 

43. What evidence brigade and division-inspectors to furnish before they 
reeeive their pay, 

44. Compensation of officers and members of regimental,&c. courts-martiaL 
45. No other expenses charged on fines reccived. 
46. Pay of officer to whom warrant for collection of fines is issued. 
47. For ail other services under this chapter, sheriíF, &c. entitled tosame 

fees as in other cases. 
48. Accounts of persons under this Title paid out of treasury, ío be audiled 

by comptroUer; those paid out of fînes collected, by officer orderÍDg 
eourt. 

49P Comptroller may dravv on treasury for money requisite to execute pro-
vmonB oí tbis Chapter. 
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Payof mem- S 42. There shall be allowed and paid out of the trea-
bers of 

sourts,&c. sury: 
^ . To each division andbrigade judge-advocate, and to 

each president and mpmber of any court of inquiry or-
court-martial for ihe trial of officers, two dollars for each 
day actually employed onduty; and ihe like coîftpensatién 
to every marshal appointed by any such court, for every 
day employed in the execution of the duties required of 
him. 

Brigadein- 2. To cach brigadc-inspector, for inspccting a regimcnt 
Bpector.; QT scparate batta ion, six dollars; for attending each pa-

rade of commissioned and non-commissioned officers and 
musicians, which he is required by lavv to attend, six dol-
lars; for making and transmitting, to the adjutant-general 
an inspection return of his brigade, six dollars. 

store-keep- 3. To cach military store-keeper, such sum, not exceed-
*"' ing twenty-five dollars, as the commander in chief shaîl 

think proper to allow. 

înapeejors to § 43. N Q paymcnt shall be made to any brií;ade-inspec-
furaish praof. • i i i n i r ' i i - i 1 

tor, until he shali have íurnished evidence to the comp-
troller, of his having madeout and transmitted the inspec-
tion return of his brigade to the adjutant-general, and a 
copy thereof to his division inspector; nor shall ariy pay-
ment be made to a division-inspector, until he shall have 
furnished like evidence, of his having made out and trans^ 
mitted his division return to the adjutant-general, and the 
commandant of his division. 

Pay of re»i 

S 44. There shall be allowed and paid out of the fines 
._ imposed by each regimenial CT battalion eourt-martial, 

mentaicourt-and receivcd by the president thereof: 
martial '^ * 

1. To the president, one dollar and twenty-five cents 
for each day he may be actually employed in holding the 
court or engaged in the business thereof. 

2. To each member of the court, one dollar and twen-
ty-five cents for each day he may sit as such member, or 
may be engaged in travelhng to or from the court, allow-
ing twenty miles for a day's travel. 

3. To the non-commissioned oflíicer or other person who 
shall have summoned delinquents to appear before the 
court, one dollar and twenty-five cents for each day he 
may have been necessarily so employed, and the same sutft 
for each day of his attendance on the court. 
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S 45. No other sums or expenses whatever, shall be charge on 
charged on the finesreceived by the president of anysuch 
court; butthe president, members and officers shall defray 
their expenses out of the feesalJowed to them respectively. 

S 46. Each constable to whom a warrant for the col- Fees of con-
îection of fines may be directed, shall be entitled to the^*^ '̂ 
same fees, and be subject to the same penaities for any 
neglect, as are allowed andprovided for, on executions is-
sued out of justices' courts. 

S 47. For all other services and commitments under ib. 
this Chapter, the sheriff, jailer, and constables executing 
the same, shall be entitled to the like fees as for similar 
services in other cases. 

un. 
Arti. S 48. The accounts of all persons who, under this Ar- ĝ';7i,°f' 

ticle, are entitled to be paid out of the treasury, shall be cie. 
audited by the comptroller, and of all persons who are en-
titled to be paid out of the fines imposed by a regimental 
or battalion court-martial, by the officer orderingthe court. 

S 49. The comptroller, on the application of the gover- J j'îJ'tmiier. 
nor, may draw his warrant on the treasurer, for such sums 
of money as may be requisite in the execution of the pro-
visions of this Chapter; and mayrequire ihe chief ofeach 
staíf department to account, quarterly for all monies re-
ceived by him for purposes connected with his department. 

T I T L E VIII. 

OF THE DUTIES OF CERTAIN STAFF OFFICERS, AND OF 
VARIOUS MATTERS CONNECTED WITH THEIR RESPEC-
TIVE DEPARTMENTS. 

ARTICLE FIRST. 

Of the *ãdjutant-Genera . 
§ 1. Adjutant-gdneral to keep a roster of all oíScers above rank of caplai.^. 

2. He shall also enter in a book a local description of the several regiments, 
&c. 

3. Commandants of divisions, &c. to furnish him vvith Voster of officers. 
4. Books required by him, to be furnished at expense of state. 
5. Brigade-inspectors to transmitcopy of inspection return annually tohim. 
6. Division-inspector to transmit return annually to him, and to command-

ant of division. 
7. Sealofoffice. Certified copies of papers, evidence. 
8. To cause this Chapter to be printed and distributed. 

S 1. The adjutant-general shall keep a roster of all the^^^^ ^̂  
©fficers of the militia of this state above the rank of cap- ter. 
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tain, contaînlng the date of their commissions, their raâik, 
the corps to which they belong, the division, brigade, and 
regiment of such corps, and the places of their reside'née, 
as accurately as can be ascertained,̂  which roster shallbe 
revised and corrected every year. 

î eau®- S 2. He shall also enter in a book to be kept for that 
purpose, a local description of the several regiments, brî  
gades and divisions of infantry, artîllery and riflemen. 

Datf ofcorn. § s. It shall bc íhc duty of the commahdants of divi-
divLons*a"nd sioHs aud brigadcs, to furnish the adjutant-general with a 
brigades. i-oster of thcir officers, containing the facts requisite to en-

able him to comply with the provisions of this Article, and 
also a descripiion of the regiments and brigades. 

Books. S 4 . T h e books required b y the adjutant-general to com-
ply wi th this Art ic le , shall be íurnished him at the e x -
pense o f this state, and shall g o to his successors in oíHce. 

Datyofbri- S 5. It shall bc thc duty o f the brigade- inspectors tô 
^de inspec- transmit a c o p y of the inspect ion return, annual ly , to the 

adjutant-general , and a duplicate o f the same to the divi-
sîon inspéctor, within thirty days aftér the iiispection shall 
be madé. 

DiTiaioniB- S Q' It shall be the duly of the division-inspector to 
spectors. jjĵ ke and transmit adiviision return to the adjutant-gener-

al, for the commander in chief, and also to the officercom* 
manding the division, annually.* 

SeaiofofBce. S 7. Thc scal uow uscd iu thc office of the adjutant-
general shall continue tobe the seal of his office, andshall, 
frorn time to time, be delivered to his successor in office; 
and all copies of records or papers in his office, duly cer-
tified and authenticated under the said seal, shall be evi-
dence in all cases, in like manner as if the originals were 
produced. 

pimphictco- S 8- It sihall be the duty of the adjutant-general to cause 
pi««ofmiiitiaj.jj2̂ pjgj. ĝ̂ jjj Qf ĵ̂Q fjj.gt p3j,t Qf ijjg Revised Statutes 

(amended and corrected pursuant to the provisions of this 
act,) to be printed in pamphlet form, and to distribute one 
copy to each commissioned pfficcr in this state; and the 
complroller is hereby directed to draw his warrant on the 
treasurer of this state for the expense of prinling such 
pamphlets. 

• RepeaM. 
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ARTICLE SECONp. 

Of the Commissary-GeneraL 

§ d. Commissary-general to keep magazines, fcc. in repair. 
10. To sefll oút of arsenals, equipments for militia. 
11. He shall dispose, lo the beat advantage, of all damaged powder, &c. 
12. He shall render account of sales made by him, to governor. 
13. To furnish colours, music, &c. upon certificate of commandaní of bri-

gade, with approbation of commander in chief. 
14. He shall issue powder, &c. fo artillery companies, f(w practice. 
15. He shall rcport annually to commander in chief, who shall traasmlt re-

port to legislature. 
16. To keep account of the expenses of his department. 

S 9. The commissary-general shall keep in good repair, ToKeepaf-
the arsenals and magazines of the state, and attend to the^ljai ! '^* 
^ue preservation and safe keeping, cleaning and repairing 
of the ordnance, arms, accoutrements, ammunition, muni-
tions of war, and implements of every description, the 
property of this state; and he shall at all times have the 
control and disposition of the same, for that purpose. 

S 10. He shall sell out of the public arsenals, to any'•'«»«" "̂ "̂  
r i • 1 1 • I •!• • I I 11 cles from ftf-

citizen ot this slate, belongmg to the mintia, who shall pro-e :naia 
cure a certificate from the commandant of ihe company to 
which such person belongs, of his actual residence within 
the limits of, and of his enrolment in, such company, a 
good musket and bayonet, with the necessary equipments; 
or a rifle. pistols, sword, or knapsack, at the price which 
the same may have cost the state. 
• S 11. He shaîl dispose, to the best advantage, of all da-"'* 

wiaged powder, and of all arms, ammunition, accoutre-
ments, tools, implements, and warlike stores of every kind 
whatsoever, that shall be deemed unsuitable for the use 
of the state. 

S 12, He shall, from time to time, render a just and Account .rf 
îrue account of all sales nrade by him, withall convenient ̂ *"®* 
speed, to the governor, andshaii pay the proceedsofsuch 
sales into the treasury. 

§ 13. Whenever the commanding officer of a brigadecok>ur«,ae. 
shail certify that a stand of colours, or any drums, fifes or S.'*® " " ^ 
bugles, are necessary for any battalion in his brigade, the 
commissary-general, with the approbation of the com-
mander in chief, shall furnish such battalion with a stand 
of colours, and a sufficiency of drums, fifes and bugles, al 
the expense of the state; but no such colours, drums, fifes 
or bugles, shall be furnished to any brigade at an expense 
greater than the sum that shall have been theretofore ae-

' tually paid into the treasury, for fines, in such brigade. 
ô 
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'S 14. The commis^ary-general shall issue the usual al-
lowance of powder and balls to artillery companies, fôr 
practice; and the several commandants of artiliery com-
paníes, shall annually report to the commissary-general, 
the sítuation and state of the piecesof ordnance, aíms, ina-
plements and accoutrementg, the property of the state, en-
trusted to their charge respectively. 

S 15. The commissary-general shall report anhually, to 
the commander in chief, whose duty it shall ^e to trans-
mit the same to the legislature, a true and particularstate-
ment, shewing the actual situation and disposition of all 
the ordnance, arms, ammunition, and other munitions of 
war, property, and things, which in anywise appertain to, 
or respect the department, confided to his keeping. 

5 16. He shall keep a just and true account of all the 
expenses necessarily incurred in and about his department, 
and once, at least, in every six months, deliver ihe same 
to the comptroUer, who shall thereupon examine and au-
dit the same; and shall draw his warrant on the treasurer, 
for such sum as he shall audit and certify to be due. 

TITLE IX. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS OF, A GEN^RAL NATURE. 

S 1. If non-commissioned oíBcers of infantry equîp themselves in a certain 
way, and do duty for seven years, to be exempt. 

2. When non-commissioned officers appear so equipped, commandant of 
company to give certifîcate thereof. 

3. At the last parade in each year, he shall endorse on certificate that SHch 
non-commissioned officer has so paraded. 

4. Persons bein^ equipped and doing duty, entitled to a deduction from 
highway labor. 

5. Non-commissioned officers, &c. of uniform companies, exempjt from ju-
pyduty. "̂  

6. Whenever an officer shall be prosecuted íbr acts done by him as such, 
be may give special matter in evidence under general issue; if he suc-
ceed, to recover treble costs. 

7. Provisions of this and preceding Titles, to extend to militîa in diíFerent' 
parls of the state. 

8. Commander in chief may autborize yemoval of gun-houses. 
9. Commissioned officers, giving hotice of ihtention to retain rank, after re-

moval, to be entitled to privileges of supernumeraries. 

Np«-con)- g 1. Whenever the non-commissioned oíficers of any 
SThi- ' ' ' company of infantry, shall, in addition to the equipments 
írSremJt.' requi^ed by law, uniform and equip themselves in the maii-

ner following, that Í5 to say: With an înfantrjr cap, or 
with the plate and feather heretofore in use in the city of' 
New-York; a tight-bodied blue coat, with yellow or white 
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metal buttons; a white vest and pantaloons, and black gai-
ters, or half-boots; and shall parade, so uniformed and 
equipped, for the space of seven yeai*s then next follpw-
ing, sickness, or unavoidable accidents, or absence except-
ed, at all the parades directed by law; and shall also per-
form all such military duties, as may be lawfully required 
of them; suchnon-commissionedofficers shall, from thence-
forth, be excused from military duty, except in cases of 
insurrection or invasion, or except when called into actu-
al service. 

S 2. Whenever the non-commissioned officers of any certificau to 
such company, shall appearupon parade, so uniformed and **̂  «'**"• 
equipped, the commandant of the company shall deliver to 
every non-commissioned officer belonging to such compa-
ny and so appearing at such parade, a certificate in writ-
ing, stating that the person iherein named, is uniformed 
and equipped in the manner mentioned in the preceding 
section, and has so appeared upon parade. Such certifi-
cate shall also state, that if the person therein named shall 
continue to appear at all the parades required by the pre-
ceding section, for the space of seven years then nextfol-
lowing, sickness and unavoidable accidents, or absence ex-
cepted; and if he shall perform all such military duties as 
may be lawfully required of him, that then he shall from 
thenceforth be excused from military dúty, as above men-
tioned. 

S 3. The commandant of the company shall, at the last ̂ "fĝh*™̂^̂  
parade in every year, or as soon thereafter as may be con-
venient, endorse upon such certificate, that the person 
therein named has paraded, in conformity to the first sec-
tion of this Title, (if such be the fact, and not otherwise;) 
and such certificate shall, at the expiration of the said se-
ven years, be countersigned by the commanding ofíicer of 
the regiment, and be conclusive evidence of the services 
therein mentioned. 

S 4. Every non-commissioned ofíicer and musician, who Dcduction 
shall produce to the overseer of highways, or person au-Jĵ ^̂ f̂ f''" 
thorized to receive commutátions for highway taxes, a cer-
tificate from the commandant of his company, of his being 
equipped, and having done military duty, as required by 
law, for the preceding year, shall be entitled to a deduc-
tion from his labor on the highways, or from his commu-
tation for such labor, of two days. 

S 5. Every non-commissioned officer, musician or pri- Excmpti 
vate, of any uniform company, or troop, who shall pro- '̂̂ '""J"' 

on 
r es. 
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duce a certificate, dated within three months of the time 
pf its production, signed by his commandant, that he be-
Íongs to such company, or troop, and is equipped and uni-
formed, acQording to law, shall be exempted from serviijg 
on any jury within this state; apd such certifiÆate shaill be 
sufficient evidence of his right to such exemption. 

SttHs against § 6. Whenevcr any officer of the militia, or any person 
acting under his command, shall be prosecuteci for any 
act done by him as such, he may plead the general issue,̂  
and give the special matter in evidence; and in case the 
plaintifí̂  shall be non-prossed, or non-suited, or havea ver-
dict ov judgment against him, th>e defendant shall recover 
treble costs. 

Appi ctttion S 7. The general provisions of this Title, and of tbe 
n̂hts char-preceding Titles of this Chapter, shall be construed toex-

tend to the militia, ^nd the diffêrent corps thereof, in al̂  
parts of the state, except wbere special provisions, ineon-
sistent therewith, in relation to any portion of suqb ÍBÍU-
tia, or its difíerent corps^ are, or shall be made. 

Con-hoiues S 8. Thc commandcr in chief, whenever he shaîî dcem 
fcowremov. |̂  fiecessary,. may authorize any gun-house to be removeQ 

at the expense of the company of artillery for whose us^ 
it had been erected, to any place within the beat of suc|i 
company, which may be furriished for that purpose, anå 
conveyed to the state by deed. 

commiasion- S 9. Whenevcr any commissîoned officer shall give nø^ 
ter^Sra**^ *̂ ®̂ in writiug to thc commanding officer of the regiment 
•iay give nô-or scparate battalion into the bounds of which he shall 

have removed, within sixty days after removing therein, 
of his íntention to retain his place in the íine, he shall be 
entitled to the priviíeges of a supernumerary officer, aná 
shall be attached as such to such regiment or separate baí-
talion. 

TITLE X. 

SPECIAL PROVISIONS. 

ARTICLE FIRST. 

Ofthe Infantry of the City and County of JSÍew-YørK 
§ 1. Infantry in New-York to parade three times a year. 

2. The officers and non-commissioned officérs to meet not less than S times 
a year. 

3. Thc Ist, 2d, and 3d sections of Title IX. to extend toprivates in ii»f«atv7 
companies in New-York. ' 
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§ 4. Certificate to conform to provîsîons of preceding section. 
6. If person holding certifîcate remove out of bounds of company, &c. he 

may continue to parade therein. 
6. How notices, &c. served in New-York. 
7. Commandants of brigades to appoint brigade courts-martial anntrallj; of 

whom to consist. 
8. They shall have trial of all delinquencies in brigade, except in cases of 

officers above rank of caplain. 
9. Officer ordering court may supply vacancîes. 

10. Commandant of brigade to deliver returns of delinquencies to pre^idefittof 
court, and to judge-advocate. 

11. Court to assemble annually, as commandant of brigade shall direct; 
judge-advocate to administer oath to members. 

12. Presldent of court to appoint a marshal. 
13. Marshal tosummon delinquents, and to make retum. 
14. Judge-advocate may issue summons, &c. 
16. Persons notií ed and not appearing, to be proceeded against as if present, 

and had pleaded not guilty. 
16. Court may open a default taken agaînst aparty delinquent. 
17 Sentence against a commissioned officer not to be executed until ap« 

proved of by officer ordering court. 
18. An appeal from sentence for delinquency, to commandant of brigade. 
19. Adjutant to return officers absent from parade; pfficer absenting himself 

from parade to be fined $25. 
20. Officers absenting themselves from împrovement meetings, to be fined 

not less than 2 nor more than 5 doUars. 
21. Fines imposed by court to be reported by president to commandant of 

brigade. 
22. President to make a list of persons fined» &c. and to issue his warrant to 

constable, &c. to collect the same. 
23. The officer to whom directed,to levy fine of goods, &c. of delinquent, or 

for want of them to take his body. 
24. He shall make return to president of court. 
25. In case a delinquent cannot be found, another warrantmay be issued. 
26. In executing warrant, person to proceed in same manner as under exe-

cution issued from justices court. 
27. Keepers of jails toreceive persons undersuch warrants. 
28. Presidents of brigade-courts-martial to account annually tocommandant 

of brigade, and to pay over money. 
29. How monies appropriated. 

S 1. The infantry of the cîty andcounty of New-YorkToparad6 
shall parade three times in each year, once by connpanies, Jî̂ a *''"̂ * 
and twice by regînnents or separate battalions, one of 
which parades shall be ordered for inspection and review 
by the comnciandant of the brigade, and the remainingpa-
rades by ihe commandants of the respective regiments or 
separate battalions, at such times as they may think proper. 

§ 2 . The offioers and non-commîssioned officers shalloffiĉ râmeet 
meet for military improvement, not less than eight times*"^-
in each year, at such hours of the day as may be directed 
for that purpose; three of the meetings to be ordered by 
the commandant of brigade, and thé residue by the com-
mandants oí regiments or separate battalions. The names 
of all persons who shall absent themselves from any such 
meeting, without such excuse as the officer ordering the 
same shall deem sufficient, shall be reported by the bri-
^gade-inspector or the adjutant, as the case may require, 

5* 
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to the presídent of the briffade court-martial, •within thirty 
days after such meeting. 

ceî msec- § 3. Thc fîrst, sccond, and third sections of Title IX. 
4dhig Tufe, ôf this Chapter shall extend to the privates as well as the 
tev&iL non-commissioned officers of every cbmpany of infantry 

in the city of New-York; but such non-commissioned ©f-
íicers and privates, to entitle themselves to the privileges 
specified in those sections, shall parade uniformed and 
equipped as therein mentioned, at all parades directed by 
law, and also at five additional parades in each year, to be 
directedby the commandantof the regimentto which such 
company may belong, at such times and in such manner, 
as he may deem best adapted to their improvement in mili-
tary tactics. 

Certiacate. S 4. The certificate to be granted to such non-com-
missioned officers and privates, shall conform to the pro-
visions contained in the preceding section. 

Romovai of S 5. If auy non-commissioncd officer or private hoîding 
S *Mrtifi!'̂ " such a certificate, shall remove out of the bounds of his 
cate. company, bâttálion, or regiment, but not out of the city of 

New-York, he may continue to parade with the company 
in which he was first enrolled; unless excused by the com-
manding oflíicer of such company, or unless he shall be 
transferred to Æinother company or regiment, by the di-
fection, or with the consent, of the commanding officer of 
the regiment to which such company belonged. 

NoticM, &.C. S &• All notices, warrants or summonses to attend any 
iwweerved. paradc, improvemeut meeting, or court-martial in the city 

and county of J^ew-York, may be served, by leaving a 
written or printed notice, containing the substance of such 
notice, warrant, or summons, at the store, counting-house, 
or usual place of busiqess of the person to be notified, 
warned, or summoned, with some person of suitable a f e 
and discretion. 

BTigttdo S 7. The commandant of each brigade shall, on or be-
TOurt-mar." ^QJQ Ĵ̂ Q gj.gi j a y of Junc in every year, appoint a brigáde 

court-martial, to serve also as a court of inqniry, to consist 
of three commissioned officefs, except where a captain or 
subaltern is to be triéd for absence from any parade or 
improvement meeting, in which case such commandant 
shall appoint two additional commissioned officers io be 
members of the court; and in case any captain or subal-
tern under arrest, is to be tried on charges and specificá-
tions, he shall also detáil five superhumerary officers tø 
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act in case the number of the ordinary members shall be 
reduced by challenge or otherwise below five. 

S 8. Such court-martial shall have the trial of all ofíen- crigwie 
ces and delinquencies within the limits of the brigade,«»«" mar 
which may be brought to trial within the year ending on 
the thirty-first day of May then next, except for offences 
and delinquencies of officers above the rank of colonel. 

S 9. The ofíicer ordering such court shall have power vacancy. 
to supply any vacancy which may happen therein. 

S 10. The commandant of brigade appointing any court- Commandant 
martial shall forthwith deliver over all returns of delin- dli&íe- "̂" 
quencies that shall come to his hands to the president of'"'"*' 
such court-martial, or to the brigade-judge-advocate. 

S 11. Every such court-martial shalî assemble once atwhencourt 
least in every year, at such place as the commandant of "*̂ ^ 
the brigade shall from time to time direct; and onits first 
assembling, the brigade-judge-advocate, and in case of 
there being no brigade-judge-advocate, qualified to act as 
such, then such judge-advocate as the oommandant of the 
brigade shall appoint for the time being, shall administer 
to each member of the court then appearing, and after-
wards to such other members of the court as may there-
after appear, the oath prescribed in the ninth section of 
the sixth Title of this Chapter. 

S 12. The president of every such court-martial shall Marshai. 
appoint a marshal for said court, which appointment may 
be made either before or after the president shall have 
been sworn. 

13. He shall direct such marshal to summon alí delin-Hi'duty' 
quents and parties accused, to appear before the court at 
the time and place by him in orders appointed; and such 
marshal shall make the like return, and with the like ef-
fect, as commissioned and non-commissioned officers are 
authorized and required to make in cases of warning to a 
company or regimental parade, and shall be subject to the 
like penalties for neglect of duty. 

S 14. The brigade-judge-advocate may issue summons- summonB, 
es, subpænas, and all other needful proccss, under his of- "̂'̂ P®'"'*' 
ficial signature; and the same shall be as efíectual as if is-
sued by the president of the court. 



m 
persoMDot S 15. Every person who shall, aft«r having beenl 
appeanng. jjQ ĵggj QJ. gummoned, refuse or acglect to appear imiim 

the court, may be proceeded against as if he was persoh-
ally present, and had pleaded not guUty. 

DefauitMrhea S 16. Evcry such court-martial, on the applicaíion øf 
oi toed ^jjy delinquent, fined by default, for not appear^, who 

shall make satisfactory excuse to the court før his default, 
may re-consider his case; and on sufficient cause being 
shown, raay remit the fine, penalty or forfeiture, ordirect 
the same to be repaid if coUected. 

Ajvprovaiof̂  S 17. No scntenjce of anjr such eourt-martial upon any 
Bcmence. commissioncd offieer, shall be carried into effect, until such 

sentence shall be approved by the oflíicer ordering the 
court. 

AppeaL S l^. From the serítence of every such court-niaftial, 
imposing a fine for any delinquency, an appeal, if made 
within twenty days, shall be aliowed to the commandant 
of the brigade. 

Adjutantto S 19- It shall be the duty of the adjutant of each regi-
Sr«"bsSt- Ĵ Ĝ t to return all ábsent officers from any parade to the 
i>««aí'y- ' proper court-martial; and every ôfíicer whb shall absent 

himself from any parade, may ,be punished by fine not ex-
ceeding twenty-five dollars for each parade. 

S 20. Every commissioncd and non-commissioned offi-
cer who shall absent himself from any of theimprovement 
meetings, mentioned in the second section pf this Article, 
wíthout such excuse as the officer ordering the meeting 
shall deem sufficient, may be punished by fine of not less 
than two nor more than five doUars forevery such oflTence. 

Pinestobe S 21. AII fiucs imposed by any »uch court-martial shall 
îeported. be reported by the president of the court within thirty 

days after they shall be' impûsed, to íhe commandant of 
the brigade by whom the court shall have been ordered. 

Listofper- S 22. For thc purposc of collccting such fincs, thc pre" 
Bniwårîint.̂ *̂̂ "̂* of thc court sháll, within tfiirty days after such 

fines shall have been imposed, make a list of all persons 
fined by such court-martiál, and wíio shall not have paid 
their fines, designating therein the lÉiumber of the street or 
ward in which each delinquent resides, and theamountí)f 
the fine or fines imposed upon him; and he shall also dra w 
his warrant under his hand and seal, directed to any con-
stable or marshal of the city and county, or other special 



dcputy that may be appointed for that purpose by such 
court-martial. 

S 23. The warrant shall command the person to whom contents of 
it may be directed, to levy the fine or fines of each delin-
quent, together with the fees for collecting the same, of 
the goods and chattels of such delinquent; and if any such 
delinquent shall be under age, and live with his father or 
mother, master or mistress, then to levy such fine or fines, 
with such fees, of the goods and chattels of such father or 
mother, master or mistress, as the case may be; and for 
want of goods and chattels whereon to levy, to take the 
body of such delinquent, and him to deliver to the keeper 
of the jail in said city and côunty. 

S 24. The person to whom such warrant shall be direct-̂ «»«™'»'" 
i i n • I • ! r \ • ! • warraaí. 

ed, shall return it to the president of the court-martial m 
forty days, with a return of his proceedings thereon; and 
shall, on or before the expiration of the tii ie limited for the 
return of the warrant, account to the presideni or his suc-
cessor, under oath, and pay to him or his successor, all 
monies he may have collected or received in virtue thereof 

S 25. In case he shall return any of the delinquents not New war-
found, it shall be lawful for such president, orhis succes-'"^^ 
sor, in like manner, to issue another and a further warrant 
against such delinquents so, from time to time, returned 
not found, until the whole of the fines shall have been col-
lected, or the bodies of the delinquents taken. 

S 26. The person to whohi any such warrant shall bejpuiya*^ 
delivered, in executing the same, shall proceed in ihe same cer. 
røanner, be entitled to the same fees, and be subject to the 
same penalties, as in cases of execution issued out of the 
marine court, in the said city. 

S 27. The keeper of the jail in said city and county, ooty of jaiu 
shall receive the body of every person committed under ""̂ ' 
any such warrant, and shall keep him closely confined in 
such jail, without bail or mainprize, until the fine or fines, 
for which he shall have been committed, together with the 
fees for executing the warrant, and the jailer's fees, shall 
be paid; but the jailer shall set at liberty every such per-
son after he shall have been so confined ten days. 

•S 28, The president of every brigade court-martial shall p̂ '̂ 'iff̂ *̂  
annually, on the first Monday in March, and oftener if re-tiai to ac-
quired, account upon oath, and pay over to the command- *"*"" 
ant of the brigade who shall have ordered the said court, 
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and to tbe commandants of regiments or separate battîil-
ions, within his brigade, who are hereby constituted a 
board of officers for that purpose, or to a treasurer by them 
to be appointed, all the monies which he may receive as 
aforesaid. 

Moaieshoxv S 29. Such monies shall be apprppriated by the bpard, 
appiied. i T o the payment of room hire and stationary, and for 

the compensation allowed to the brigade-inspector, bri-
gade-judge-advocate, and members of the courts-martiî^l 
and courts of inquiry of the brigade,and the marshals ap-
pointed by such courts respectively. 

2. To the purchase and repair of colours and instru-
ments of music; the payment, instruction, and equipment 
of musicians; the printing of orders and notices, andsuch 
other military purposes as shall be directed and allowed 
by the board of officers. 

ALTICLE SECOND. 

Of the First and Sixth Brigades of Kew-York State Af-
tillery. 

§ 30. First and sixth brigades of New-York state artillery, to use same wea-
pons, &c. in use at passing of this act. 

31. Such weaponSy &c. and every horse enroUed for service, exempt from 
execution. ' . 

32. Officers of said brigades exempt from duty after sîx years' service. 
33. Non-commissioned officers, &c. shall be exempt after seven years'ser-

vice. 
34. Persons serving in such brigades entitled to a reduction oí 500 dollars, 

from the assessment upon theirproperty. 
35. Officers, &c. în ligbt artillery of Baid brigades, entitled to a reductîon af 

one thousand dollars. 
36. Commissioned officers of the infantry, and commissioned and non-com-

míssioned officers, musicians and privates of first andsixth brigadesof 
artillery to be exempt from serving on juries,durîng actual service. 

87. Regiments of said brigades shall be ordered out for exercise, not less 
than eight, nor more tban twelve times annually. . 

38. Officera of said brigades to be exercised four times, and non-commîs-
sioned officers twîce, annually. 

39. Commandant of each regiment to receive from state military stores, 
powder, &c. for exercise of his regiment. 

40. To be a review for the inspection of brigades on 2d Tuesday of Octo-
ber annually. L̂  

41. Light artillery annexed to regiments in these brigades, mayl>e ordered 
out, not less than eight, nor more than twelve times annually. 

42. Officers, &c. how warned to appear at parade. 
43. In cases of invasion, &c. written notices, &c. not necessary. 
44. Commandants of companies when required to make a return of persrøs 

absent from parade. 
45. Brigade-inspector to make return of officérs, &c. present at inspectibn. 
46. Commandants of regiments td make return of officers, &c. absent from 

inspection. 
47. Brigade courts-martial have power to prescribe, &c. forms of retums of 

delinquencies. 
48. When they dô prescribe, &c. forms, notice to be published in ordets. 
49« Commandant of brigade to appoint brigade court-martial annually, of 

whom to consist. 
50. It shall have the trîal of all delinquencies in brigbde, except those of of-

ficers above rank of captain. 
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§ 51. Provisîons of first Article of this Title, from section nine to eighteen, 
inclusive, to apply to courts-martial of said brigades of artillery. 

52. Punishments, penalties and fînes for not conformingtoprovisions of thk> 
Article. 

63. How fines imposed by brigade court-martial coUected. 
54. How disposed of when coUected. 
55. President and judge-advocate to receive two dollars per day; mem^'' 

not to receive any thing-
56. Whenofficer is convicted upon chargespreferredagainsthim, to 

costs; if acquîtted,costs to abide direction of court. 
57. Last section notto extend to arrests made by commandants ofbrigau^ 

&c. 
58. Commandants of regiments, &c. to account annually to commandant of 

brigade for monies received by them. 
59. How such monies expended and applied. 
60. Brigade-inspectors to keep aroster of officers ia their brigadebelow the 

rankof major. 
61 Officers and privates of any company of artiUery, not in New-York, 

their privileges and exemptions. 

§ 30. The several companies and regiments composing Weapona. 
the first and sixth brigades of New-York state artillery, 
may use the same weapons, accoutrements, and other equip-
ments, with which they are provided at the passing of this 
act, until otherwise directed by the commander in chief. 

S 31. Such weapons, accoutrements, and other equip-Ex̂ "̂ p̂ í«'"8 
^^ ironi CX6CU— 

ments, together with every horse, actually enrolled for tion. 
service, and belonging to any member or members of these 
brigades, shall be exempt from seizure by execution. 

S 32. Every officer in such brigades who shall hereaf- officerŝ fhen 
ter resign his commission, if the resignation thereof be ac- ®̂ '""P'* 
cepted by tho proper authorities, shall, provided he has 
served faithfully in any capacity in his brigade, for the pe-
riod of six years, be thereafter exempt from all military 
duty in this state, except in case of insurrection or inva-
sion; and shall in no casebe compelled to serve in agradcb 
inferior'to that which he shall have previously held. 

S 33. Every non-commissioned officer, musician, or pri- Non-com-
vate, now belonging to, or who shall hereafter belong to ûclrTax^A A-
any regiment of such brigades, and shall serve faithfully Ixempí̂ " 
therein for the period of seven years, shall thereafter be 
exempt from military duty in this state, except in cases of 
insurrection or invasion. 

S 34. Every officer, non-commissioned officer, musician Redup-tion in 
and private actually and faithfuliy serving in such brigades, ^̂ "̂ '̂ 
shall be entitled to a reduction of five hundred dollars, 
from the amount assessed upon him by the assessors, as 
the valiie of his property, and the residue shall be the sum 
for which he shall be assessed. 



Eeduetíon in S 35. Evcry officcr, non-commissioned officer, muisi-
**̂ ' cian and private, in any troop or company of light artil-

lery in either of the brigades, shali be entitled to a similar 
reduction, to the amount of one thousand dollars. 

frrø^fi ^ ^̂ * ^^^^y f>fficef, non-commissioned officer, musi-
cian and private, of the first and sixth brigades of artil-
léry, and every commissioned officer of the several bri-
gades of infantry in the city and county of New-York, 
shall be exerøpt from serving upon any grand or petit juiry 
within this state, if he shal actuálly and faithfully have 
served at all the parades, drills and r'bviews required by 
law in such brigades, during the year, up to the lime of 
claiming such exemption, armed and équipped as the law 
directs, or shall have been excused for any delinquency 
or deficiency by the authority empowered to grant thé 
same. The court before whom such exemption shall be 
claimed shall not be bound to receive any certificate as 
conclusive, but in their discretion shall examine into the 
fact of such service. 

csiiiients S 37. Each regiment in these brigades shall be ordered 
iworderea ° out for cxercise by the commandant thereof, at leasteight, 

and not exceeding twelve times in each year; of which 
parades so many shall be by brigades as the commandant§ 
of brigades shall respectively direct. 

ouk 

exereÍBod. 
officersfobe S 38. Thc commaudants of these brigades shaîl exer-

cise the officers of their respective brigades, for their mili-
tary improvement, at least fopr times in each year; and 
the respcctive commandants of regiments, shall exercise 
their commissioned and non-commissioned officers at least 
twice in every year. 

Miiitary S 39. Thc commandaut of each regiment shall be enti-
" tled to recei^e;, from the military stores of this state, as 

much powder, ball, and other munitions, as the command-
er in chief may think proper, íbr the purposeof b^tter ena-
bling such officers to exercise and improv̂ e their respec 
tive regirøents. 

atores. 

Viow. 
iMpecUonrc- S 40. Thcrc s-hall be a review for the inspection of the 

brigades, on the seeond Tuesday of October, in each year, 
or as soon thereafter as possible; and the commandant of 
each brigade, and the staff oflScers thereof, shall atteud 
such review. 

Lighiartii- 41. The troops of light artillery annexed to regîmeijts 
'lŵ ôît in these brigades, may be ordered out for exercise by the )er 
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«^ammandants of ihe regiments to which they are respec-
îively annexcd, at least eight and not more than twelvc 
times in each year, including in the number every regi-
mental parade which they may bc ordered to attend; and 
in addition to their other equipmentSj may be armcd vv?"ith 
rifles, carbines. or lanccSj as such troops shall elect. 

^ 42. Oí îcers, non-commissioned officers, musicians and ^^''•^-•'^;^ ^''''' 
privates, shall be warned to appear at all parades and pla-
ces of rendezvous, in the manner prescribed in the fiflh 
Title of this Chapter, except íhat commissioned officei's 
shall be warned by the sergeant-majors of their respective 
s^egiment, who shall make their returns to the adjutant or 
colonel, in the same manner, and with the like efFect, as 
is provided in said Title in respect to company returns. 

^ 43. In cases of învasion, tumult, and insurrect onj it\>,baior-
sliall not be necessary for commandants of companies to is- sû n't̂ ĵ 'íÍJ''̂  
sue written orders ornotices for calling out their men; but 
i^erbaî orders and notices shall be sufficient. 

^ 4 4 . Every commandant of a corapany shall, when l'̂ ctnmniM.-
thereunto required by the commandant of the regimentto 
which he beîongs, make a just and true return of every 
person absent from any parade or rendezvous, 

S 45. The brîgade-inspector, or person acting as such, rvotanionn 
shall make a just and true return of the officers, non-com- î'"'-''̂ '̂ -
missioned officers, musicians and privates, present at eve-
ry parad^ for inspection and review attended by him, to-
gether with the state of their arms and equipments. 

S 4G, It shall be íhe duty of the commandant of each re- Ĵ f̂̂ '̂"'-;'' '̂  
giment, to make a îust and true return of the name of eve-
ry officer, non-commissioned officer, musician and private, 
absent from such review or mspection, to the president or 
judge-advocate of the brigade court-martiak 

§ 4 7 . The brigade court-martial shall have power to Forms of re 
prescribe, and from time to time to alter the forms of re- '"'" 
îurns of deiinquencies to be made by commandants of regi-
ments and companies, and also to prescribe or alter the 
forms of returns madQ by non-commissioned officers, of 
persons warned by them to appear on parade. 

3 48. Whenever such court-martial shall prescribe or Aitenuion. 
altcr the form of any return, notice thereof shall be pub-^^*''^'"' 
îished in orders; after which, such returns shall be made 
in the form directed by the court. 

6 
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BrigaJe S 49. Thø commandant of éach brigadfe shaîl, oíi of he" 
.our;^ar- ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ jgy. Q| j^jjg ^^ g^^jj ycar, appoint a brigade 

court-martiaî, to serve a so as a brigade court of inquiry^ 
to consist of five commiasioned officers, at least one of 
whom shall be a íield officer, and president thereof, anå 
any three of whom, incliiding such president,. may rø*ake a 
quorum, except when a captain or subaltern is triedj in 
which case five members shall be present; and tbe com-
mandant shaîl also detail five supernumeraries, ío act in 
case the number of the ordinary members shall be reduced 
by challenge or otherwise below five. 

Power thefe- S 50. Each couTt-martial sball have Ihe trial of all of-
"*• fences and delinquencies in its brigade, wbich may be 

brought to trial within the year ending on tbe thirty-first 
day of May then next; except such offences and delin-
quencies of officers above the rank of captain, as are not 
provided for in the fifty-second section of this Article. 

Former Arti- S 5 1 . Thc provisions of thc first Artrcle of this Title,-
Tuie extlnd from section nine to sectiøn eighteen, both incíusive, shall 
*̂̂ ' ^ppíy ^o the courts 'martial of said brigades of artillery. 

Penaitiesaná S 52, Thc following pu iishments, penalties and fines^ 
*****'• shall be incurred and imposed, for not conforming to the 

provisions of this Article, unless a satisfactory exeuse be 
produccd to tbe court-martial. 

1. Every commissioned officer wbo sball negîect to ap-
pear and do duty, in the complete uniform and eqoipments 
of his corps, at any parade for exercise, wben thereunta 
duly notified, shall forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding 
ten dollars for every such neglect. 

2. Every non-commissioned officer, musician and pri-
vate, who shall so neglect to appear, shall forfeit and pay 
a penalty not exceeding five dollars for every sucb neglect. 

3. Every commissioned officer absenting himself fronj 
any meeting for improvement, shall forfeit and pay a pe-
nalty of three dollars for every such neglect. 

4. Every non-commissioned officer who shaíl neglect to 
execute any warrant or order to him directed, or lo return 
such warrant; or shall make a false return thereof; or 
shall neglect or refuse to appear at the place of rendez-
vous mentioned in sucb warrant; or »eglect or refuse to 
summon any deîinquent to appear before any court-mar-
tial, when thereunto required by a summonsfromtbe presi-
dent; or shall neglect to return any such summons, in his 
own proper person, before such court-martial; shall for-
feit and pay for every sucb oflTence, a fine not less than 
five, nor more than twenty-five dollars* 
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5. Everv commissioned officer, for disobedience of or-
ders, neglect of duty, unofficer-Iike conduct andbehaviour, 
or disrespect to a superior officer; or for neglect to fur-
nish himself with a uniform and side-arms, within six 
months after he receives his commission; shall be arrested 
and brought to irial before a court-martial, who may, on 
conviction, sentence him to be cashiered, and may impose 
a fine not exceed ng ninety-five dollars, or may sentence 
him to any part of said punishment or penallies, or to be 
reprimanded or suspended, âs the said court-martial shall 
think proper. 

6. Every non-commissioned officer, for neglecting or re-
fusing to act as such when duly appointed, shall be sen-
íenced to pay a fine, not exceeding twenty, nor less than 
five dollars. 

7. Every non-commissioned officer, musician or private, 
who shaîi, on any day of parade, neglect or refuso to obey 
the orders of his sisperior officers, or to perform such mili-
tary duty or exercise as may be required, or shall depart 
from his colours, post or guard, or îeave the ranks withoat 
permission, shall be sentenced to pay a fine oot exceeding 
twenty-five, nor iess than two dollars. 

S 53. All fines imposed fey the brigade court-martiaî, FíBes, how 
shali be coUected in the manner prescribed in the first Ar- •°"̂ "'**̂ * 
íicie of this Title; except that the president of the court 
«haM, wiihin sixty days after any fines have been imposed, 
issue hÍ3 warrantfor their collection, directed to the keep-
^r of the jail in the city and county, or in the county in 
which the deîinquent shail reside; and except also, íhaí 
the jailer shall set at liberty, any person confined by vir-
tue of such warrant, after he shaîl have been in close eon-
finement for fifteen days. 

S 54. AII such fines, when coHected, after deductingthe iiowappiieJ. 
pay of the president and judge-advocate, and oí the mar-
«hal, eonstable^ or specini deputy, and ali necessary ex-
pense for room hire, stationary and printing, shall be di-
vided amongsí, and paid to, the several commandants of 
regiments and separate batíalions, in the brigade in which 
such fines shalí have been collected, in proportion to the 
whole aniount of fines coHected from said regiments and 
separate battalions, respectively; but in such a manner, 
that the expenses incurreá in and about the írial of delin-
^quencies, and other oífences, returned from each regiment, 
or arising therein, shall be defrayed out of the fines which 
înay have been, or may be afterwards collected tJierefrom, 
âs £ar as íhe &ame may go. 
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compcnsa- S 55. Thc president of the court, and the judge-adxro-
bersof̂ un' cate, shall each be entilled to two dollars per day, while 

on actual duty; and none ôf the other members of the 
court shall be paid for their services; but it shall, never-
theless, be their duty to attend the said courí. 

HQOiue& 

LWsofpros- S' 56. When any officer, arrested upon charges prefer-
red against him, shall be convicted, he shall pay the costs 
of the prosecution; and if he be acquitted, the court shall 
have power, in its discretion, to direct tbe costs to be paid 
by the prosecutor, or person preferring suchcharges; anå 
the president shali issue his warrant for the coHection 
ihereof, in the same manner as for the coHection of a fine, 

î̂ sí section S 57- Thc last preceding section shall not ext-end to any 
q ah« . ai.j.est made by the commandant of the brigade, or the 

commandant of any regiment or separate battalion there-
in, on eharges preferred by tbe oíficer arresting. 

command- ^ 58. Thc commandants of rogiments ai d separatc bat-
counffô '̂ talions, shali, on the-first Tuesday in May, in eacb,year,. 

render an account, on oath, of all the monies by them re-
spectively received and expended,. to the commandant of 
their brigado. 

S 59. They shall apply and expend: such monies toward 
îjieshow 3.í-i\iQ payment of regimental expenses, as has been hereto-

fore customary; and if any balance shall remain in theÍF 
hands, upon the rendering of sueh account, unexpended or 
unappropriated, they shail pay the same to the command-
ant of their brigade, to be by bim applied towards paying^ 
the expenses of the brigadev. 

ostci:. S 60. Each brigade-inspector shall keep a roster of all 
tbe officers in his brigade, below the rank of major. 

rriviiefcs S 61 . All officers, non-commissioned officers, privates.^ 
tu.nnf^rûi- ^^^ musicians, of any troop, or company of artillery, not 
lerynotin jn the citv of New-York, now attached lo the command 

of tbe commandant of tbe sixth brigade, or t a any regi-
ment thereof, shall continue to be attached to tbe same;; 
and while so attached, tbey shall be cntitled toall the pri-^ 
vileges and exemptions, ihat are enjoyed by the officers^ 
non-commissioned officers, and privates, of such brigadô 
of artillery, and be subject to the same duties, and in liko: 
manner answerable for all delinquencies and oífeaQe&.: 

TlVas« m o -
îjies 1 
pîied. 
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ARTICLE THIRD. 

Úf the First Brigade of Light Arti lery. 
^ 62. What to compose " first brigade of light artillery;" how to be equipped. 

63. Rights, privileges, exemptions and duties, of said brigade. 

S ^2. The two regiments of light artiUery, in the coun- nowcom» 
ties of New-York, Kings, Queens, Richmond, Sufíblk, equiíi'edí 
and Westchester, now organized into a brigade, shall con-
tinue to be a brigade, to be denominated the " First Bri-
gade of Light Artillery;" and the severai troops and com-
panies composing the same, shall be armed and equipped 
as cavalry, and liable to duty as light aríillery; but noth-
ing in this section contained, shall prevent the command-
er in chief from disbanding said brigade, if, in bis opin-
ion, it shali become proper or expedient. 

S 63. Theofficers, nøn-commissionedofficers, musicians, rriviteg€<. 
and privates, belonging to such brigade, shall have and en- uons"*'"̂  
joy, all the rights, privileges, and exemptions; and be sub-
ject to all the duties, as to the number of parades, both of 
øfficers, non-commissioned officers, and privates, and lia-
ble to the same penaities. which are granted to, and im-
posed upon, the first and sixth brigades of New-York 
state artillery, and any troop, or company of light artil-
lery, attached theiéto. 

{AN ACT relating to the JÍÎiîitia anã the Public Defence^ 
in the County of Kings. 

Passcd May 1, 1829, 
The Peopîe of the Siate of J^ew-York., represented in 

^enate and AssenÍbly^ do enttct as follows : 
S !• The first, second and third sections of Title nine, Artiiicry and 

and the third and fourth sections ot Title ten, of Chapter ingl'cour.-
ten, of the Revised ^latutes, entitled " Of the militia and ^̂ -
íhe public defence,'' shall extendto the several regiments, 
battalions and companies of artillery, light artiUery, ca-
valry, light infantry and riflemen now or hereafter to be 
uniformed, armed and equipped according to law, and the 
uniform and equipments of their respective corps, in the 
county of Kings, soiongas such regiments, battalions and 
companies shati keep themselves uniformed, armed and 
eqilipped according to law, and the uniform and equip-
ments of tbeir respective corps. 

S 2. The officers, non-cømmissioned officers and musi- Kumher or 
cians of such regiments, battalions and companics, shall f^J^'^^^y*''''' 
meet for military improvement not less than eight times 
in each year, at such hours in the day as may be directed 

6* 
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m 
for that purpose, three of the said meetíngg tobe ofdereå 
by the commandants of brigades, and the residue by thø 
commanding pfficers of regiments or separate battalion,s< 

Penaif). S 3. Evcry. isuch commissiøned officer wbo shall absen! 
himself from any sucb meeting, without sucbcxcose a& the 
officer ordering the meeting shall deem sufficíent, shalt 
be subject to a fine of not less than two nor nyøFe ihan five 
dollars for every such ofíence. The names of sucb delin-
quents ãhall be returnfed to the proper court-martiai by 
tbe brigade-inspector or the adjuíant, as tbe casemay re-
quirc, within thirty days after swch meeting, 

BrooMjrn. S 4, Thc provisions and requirements of the sixtb sec^ 
tion of the tenth Title of tbe tentb Chapter of tbe Revised 
Statutes, entitled " Of the militia and public defence,'' 
shall apply to tbe village of Brooklyn, in tbe said eøunty' 
of Kings.] 

Ptrpctitaii ex' [^^ S 1- Evcry oflScer, îîon-commissioned officer,. mtt&i" 
cian and private, now belonging to or who»hall hereafter 
enlist in the first regiment of tbe firs-t brigade of New-Yorfc 
state horso artiliery, who has ærved or who shall hereafter 
serve faithfully therein, for tbe period of»evcn years, ^ a l l 
tbereafter at his request, be exempt from serving upon any 
grand or petit jury within this state."]* 

ARTICLE FOirKTH. 

Other Special Provisivn9^ 

§ Gi. Certain section* to extend to certain regimenfár batta'fions anã ífompa-' 
nies in Albanj, Rensseíaer and Schenectadj. 

65. The officers of such regimentâ shalî meet for mfHitary improveinent nof 
le99 than 8 times a year. 

66. Officers absent from mch me&ting to' be íh ed Bøt lesBlhan Zf nor more 
than 5 dûllarí*. 

67. Certain section extemled to Albawy. 
68. Person* under 18 years of age in New-Yøyk, not alîowed to enlist in ca--

vaîry or artillery. 
69. No regimental or battalion parade reqmred in Ham-ilton couftty; CMn;-' 

panies annually to be inspected by tîieÍT captaáh*. 

S 64. The fírst, second and third sections of Title IX* 
Eenssdaor j^^d tbc third SLíiå fourth sectionsof this Title, sha?U extend 

to tne several regiments, battalioBs, aml companíes of ar^ 
tillery, light artillery, cavalry, Mgbt infantryy and rifle-: 
men, in the city and couniy of AÎbany, in the county of 
Rensselaer, and in the city and countyof Schenectady, so 
long as such regiments, battaliøns, and companies, shall 
keep themselves uniformed, armed and equipped, accord^ 

Aibanv, 

Udv 

* Session Laws N. Y. ãSth Session, page 42. 
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íûg to law, and to the uniform and equîpments of theír re-
spective corps. 

^ 65. The officers, non-commissioned officers and mu- Aibany, 
sicians of auch regiments, battaHons, and cpmpanies, shall and scbenec 
meet for military improvement not less than eight times^"''^' 
în each year, at such hours in the day as may be directed 
for that purpose; three of the said meetings to be ordered 
by the commandants oí brigades, and the residue, by the 
commanding officers of regiments or separate baltahons. 

§ 66. Every such commissioned officer, who shall ab-ib. 
sent himself from any such meeting, without such excuse 
as the officer ordering the meeting shall deem sufficient, 
shall be subject to a fine of not less than two, nor more 
than five dollars, for every stich ofFence. The names of 
such deHnquents shaU be returned to the proper court-
martial by the brigade-inspector, or the adjutant, as the 
case may require, within thirty days after such meeting. 

S 67. The provisions and requirements ofthe sixth sec-Aibany. 
tion of this Title, shaU apply to the city of Albany. 

S 68. Persons under eighteen years of age, in the cítyNew-Vork 
of New-York, shaU in no case be permitted to enHst in 
any company, or troop of cavalry, artiUery, or light ar-
tiUery, light infantry or riflemen. 

S 69. The mUitia in the county of Hamilton, shaU not HaRîiit«rs 
be rcquired to parade at any battaHon or regimental pa-'''*""̂ ^̂  
rade; but the captains of the several companies, shaU an-
nuaUy inspect their several companies, and make inspec-
tion returns thereof, to the brigade-inspector, on or before 
the first day of November, in each year, and shaU also 
make return of deHnquents, to the judge-advocate of the 
brigade, on or before ihe first day of October, in each year. 





The following Acts relating to the Militia and 
the Public Defence, though not included in 
Chapter X. of the Revised Statutes, are 
still in force. 

A N ACT authoriiing the purchase of an addiiional quan-
tity of ordnance, arms and ammunition for the use of 
this state^ and for other purposes. 

Passed April 8, 1808. 

S 3. ^nd he it farther enacted. That the treasurer of J ^ted'to 
this State shall, from time to time, on the warrant of the';"''< '̂" ='*"-
comptroUer, pay to the order of the person administering 
the government of this state, out of any monies in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriatedj such sum or sums of 
money as may be deemed necessary, to erectin each coun-
ty in which there may be duly organized a company or 
companies of artiUery of at least thirty men each, duly 
equipped according to law, a gun-house or gun-houses in 
such place orplaces within the respective counties, as the 
person administering the government of this state may 
deem necessary, and direct, for the preservation and se-
curity of the field pieces and implements distributed to the 
artiUery company of companies of such county: Providedj 
That the sum allowed for each gun-house shaU not exceed 
sixty dollars: Jlnd Provided also^ That the officer or p^^-Q^ 
son in whose favor any warrant may be drawn for the last ceiving mo-
mentioned purpose shaU, before he receives the same, en-s"ecurhyf''̂  
ter into a bond to the people of this state, with security to 
be approved by the comptroUer, in a penalty of double 
îhe amount of such warrant, conditioned for the faithful 
expenditure of the money to be received on such warrant 
according to the true intent and meaning of this act, and 
for accounting with the comptroUer under oath, for the 
expenditure thereof, and payment of the balance unex-
pendedj within one year from the date of such bond. 

^ 4 . Jlnd he il fnrther enacted^ That after such gun-Tobeunder 
houses are completed, the same, together with the field certa'irioin. 
pieces and implements placed therein, shaU be deemed to 
be under the care and custody of the commandant of the 
corps for whose accommodation they may be erected, and 
that any neglect or default of such commandant by reason 
whereof such gun-houses o r ' t h e guns, carriages, imple-
ments or ammunition to be placed therein may be dam-
aged, injured or iast, shall be deemed an impropriety de-
grading to the office which he holds, within the meaning 
oí the fûurth secíion of the act entiíled ^̂  An act to organ-

cers. 
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ize the militia of this state," passed the fifth day of April, 
1803, and that every such commandant upon being pro-
moted, removed from office or suspended therefrom, shall, 

dSrefkeys, "P< "̂ ^^^ requcst in w^riting of his successor in oííice ør 
&f. totheir' command, surrender and deliver the key of suchsun-house 

and the artillery, implemetits and ammunition belongmg 
to the said corps into the care and custody of such suc-
cessor; and for neglect so to do, shall forfeit and pay for 
the use of the said corps, the sum of one hundred dollars, 
to be sued for and recovered by such successor in his own 
name, in an action of debt, in any court having cognizance 
thereof. 

successorsi 

Penahy. 

Conrt-mar-
tial 9th bri-
gade artil-
lery. 

In case of 
new bri 
£adea. 

Battalinn 
court-niai-
tial. 

Uelinqucnts 
iu unitorni 
coRipanies. 

AN ACT concerning the Militia, 
Passed December 10, 1828. 

The People of the State of Jfew-Yorky represented in 
Senate and Æsembly, do enact as follows : 

S 1« The commandant of the ninth brigade of New-
York state artillery, is hereby authorized and empowered 
to appoint a brigade court-martial for said brigade, to serve 
until the first day of June next; and the provisions of the 
tenth Chapter of the First Part of the Revised Statutes, 
applicable to the first and sixth brigades of state artillery, 
shall apply in all respects, to the said ninth brigade.* 

S 2. Whenever a new brigade of artillery or infantry 
shall hereafter be organized in the city of New-York, and 
such organization shall take place, or the commandant 
thereof receive his commission, after the first day of June 
in any year, it shall be lawful for such commandant, witb-
in thirty days after he shall have qualified under his com-
mission, to appoint a brigade court-martial, to serve until 
the first day of June next following such appointment. 

S 3. ^ny regimental or battalion court-martial, organ* 
ized according to law, may hold its sessions, from time to 
time, as shall be necessary for the transaction of businesSj 
notwithstanding any adjournment of such court for a time 
exceeding three weeks; but the actual sittings of any such 
court shall not exceed three weeks in the whole. 

S 4. It shall be the duty of the officers commanding any 
uniformed company, the members of which are by law ex-
empted from serving on juries, to return as a delinquent, 
every non-commissioned officer and private, who shall not 
appear on parade in the complete uniform of his corps; 
and for every such oflfence, such delinquent shall be fined 
a sum not exceeding five dollars, which fine shall be im-
posed, levied and collected, in the manner provided by law, 

* This brigade has been disbanded. The present 9th brigade was organized 
7th August, 1833. 



APPENDIX. 

STATE OF NEW-YORK, 
HEAD-QUARTERS, ALBANY, July 1, I8S3. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 
The Commander in Chief, desirous that the provisions of Chap-

ter 10 of Part I. of the Revised Statutes of this State, in relation 
lo the Militia and Public Defence, together wilh the amendments 
thereto, may be carried into eífect, hereby establishes and pre-
scribes the following Rules and Regulations, Forms and Prece-
dents, for the use and government of the Militia of this State. 

BY ORDER, 

LEVI HUBBELL, Adjutant-General. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
RULE Ist. The first duty imposed by the law upon commandants 

of companies, is the keeping of the company roll, which if neglect-
ed or carelessly performcd, no returns " reporting the actual situa-
tion of the arms, accoutrements, ammunition and delinquencies of 
the militia, and every oîiier thing that relates to the general ad-
vancement of good order and discipline," as required by the laws 
of the United States, can ever be accurately made, nor the election 
of company of icers regularly conducted; commanding oíRcers of 
companies will therefore be held strictly responsible for the accu-
racy of their company rolls. 

Rule 2. No election for commissioned oíîicers shall be held on 
Sunday, nor on days appointed by law, for the election of staté, 
county, or town oíîicers, nor on days appointed for company or re-
gimental parades. 

Rule 3. Arms shall not be worn at any election for commission-
ed oflScers. 

Rule 4. Com~manding oíîicers of companies shall carefully cor-
rcct their conipany rolis bcfore they issue notices for company 
elections. 

Rule 6. All appeals shall be in writing, subscribed by the per-
son appealing, and shall briefly set forth the grounds of appeal. 



Rule 6. Every a]>peal to the Commander in Chief, from the elec-
tion of a brigadier-general, shall be made within twenty days after 
said election, and a copy thereof shall be served^on the presiding 
officer and on the person elected, within ten days after the said elec-
tion. 

Rule 7. Every appeal from the proceedings at any election, ex-
cept that ofa brigadier-general, shali be made tothe commandingof-
ficer of brigade, and a copy thereof served on the presiding ofîicer 
and on the person declared elected, within ten days after the day 
of holding such election; and the commanding officer øf brigade, 
on receiving such appeal," shall forthwith issue his orders, appoint-
ing the time and place for the hearing thereof, and within four days 
after the hearing, shall determine the same, according to law, and 
cause such determination to bo made public. 

Rule 8. Every appeal to the Commander in Chjef from the de-
cision øf the commandingofficerof brigade, upon any appeal frøm an 
election, shall be made within twenty days after notice of said de-
cision is published; and a copy thereof shall be served on the offi-
cer making such decision and on the person declared to be elected, 
within ten days after such notice is published. 

Rule 9. Persons, whose elections shall be appealed from, shall 
be allowed ten days after the final determination of the appeal, in 
which to signify their acceptance; and no new election shall be or-
dered, after the decision of any appeal by the commandant of bri-
gade, until the time foran appeal to the Commanderin Chief shall 
have expired, or îîntil ten days after such appeal, if made, shall have 
been finally determined. 

Rule 10. All returns for commissions shall be made by the com-
manding officers of divisions ør brigades, to the Adjutant-General; 
in cases of elections, as soon as practicable after the expiration of 
ten days from the day øf the electiøn, ør the final decision of the 
appeal, where any has been made; and such returns shall be writ-
ten at full length, and in a plain and legible hand. 

Rule 11. All appeals from the decision and sentence of courts-
martial shall be accbmpanied with a brief statement or abstract of 
the testimony, andof the points which.are made the grounds of the 
appeal.' 

Ilule 12. The rank of cørps shall be as folløws : 
Ist. Light or horse artillery; 2d, light dragoons; 3d, other 

regular cavalry; 4th, føot artillery; 5th, light ^nfantry; 6th, 
riflemen; 7th, infantry. 

In each particular corps, regiments, squadrons and separate bat-
talions will take precedence accørding to their numbers; compa-
nies according to the rank of their respective cômmandants present 
on parade. 

AII uniformed companies, attached to regiments of infantry, will 



be regarded as îîghi companies. When there are more than two 
such cømpanies in a regiment, the two having the oldest captains 
present on pârade, willperform the duties oí jlank companies; and 
the remainder will be pøsted in line as battalion companies. But 
those posted in line, shall take precedence of wn-uniformed compa-
nies, and be stationed, among themselves, accørding to the rank of 
their commandants, present on parade. 

The companies of a regiment will be drawn up in line from right 
to left, as føllows: Ist, 5th, 3rd, 7th, 2nd, 6th, 4th, 8th; accord-
îngto the rankof their respective commandants, present onparade. 

Rule 13. Commissioned øfficers will be considered as having re-
moved out of the bounds of their commands and vacated their of-
fices, (unless such commands shall be in any of the cities of this 
state,) under the following circumstances, to wit: 

Major-generals and their staflTs, onremovingbeyond thebounds 
of their respective divisions. 

Brigadier-generals and their staffs, on removing beyond the 
bounds of their brigades. 

Field officers and the regimental stafT, on removing beyond the 
bounds of their regiment. 

Company officers, on removing beyond the bounds oftheircom-
pany. 

It is the duty of officers, charged with ordering elections and 
making appointments, to attend promptly to the filling of any va-
^ancias occasioned by such removals. 

Rule 14. Uniformed companies, attached to regiments of infan-
try, will be allowed to enlist men throughøut the bounds of such 
regiments; but not elsewhere. Uniform companies not attached 
to regiments of infantry, will only enlist men within their respec-
íive beats. 

Rule 15. No appeal from the proceedings of any election for 
commissioned officers, shall be allowed, unless the person making 
the same, shall be a qualified voter, at such election, or shall have 
been voted for as a candidate thereat. 

Rule 16. Brigade-inspectors are required to inspect and make 
returns of the arms, accoutrements, &c. of jield officers as well as 
those of a lower grade; and if any such øfficer shall refuse or de-
cline to be inspected øn the day of the annual review of his regi-
ment or separate battalion, the inspectorshall return the fact to the 
adjutant-general. 

It is the duty of each brigade-inspector, under the provisions of 
the act passed l l t h May, 1835, to observe the arms and equip-
ments of all general officers and their staffs who may be present at 
any review and inspection, and to report to the Adjutant-General 
all deficiencies and delinquencies in such arms and equipments, or 
In the attendance of any such officers, 

7 



As doubts have existed, in some minds, with regard to the pow^ 
ers ancj duties of brigade-inspectors, the following extract from the 
Laws of the United States, is published for the information of alj 
coacerned. 

" AN ACT more effectually to provide for the J^ational ãefence by 
establishing an uniform Militia throughout the United States. 

Approved May 8, 1792. 

S 10. *ãnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
brigade-inspector to attend the regimental and battalion meetings 
of the militia, composing their several brigades, during the tin>e of 
their being under arms, to inspect their arms, ammunition and ac-
coutrements, superintend their exercise and manæuvres, and intro-
duce the system of military discipline, before described throughøut 
the brigade, agreeable to law, and such orders as they shall from 
time to time receive from the Commander in Chief of the state ; to 
make returns to the Adjutant-General of the state, at least once 
in every year, of the militia of the brigade to which he bclong^), 
reportijag thereiû the actual situation of the arms, accputr#n>^nt» 
and ammunition of the several corps, and every oth^r tHng whick 
m his jud/gment may relate to their government an4 ihe gmeral øá-
vancement of good orderand military discipline.^^ 

J^eguîations concerning pay of Members of CouHs-Martia j ^e. 

AII officers, to whom an allowance is made, frora tbe treasnryí 
for services rendered in attending courts-martial or courts of m^' 
quiry, are directed to observe the followingregulations: 

The bills of all the members of the court, and also of the judge-
aehrocate and marshals, must be made out, wliere it is practicabley 
on the same paper, and should be certified by the presiding officer, 
The order appointing the court, or a certified copy thereof, must 
be attached to the bill, together with a receipt, or an order <m the 
Tr^asurer, sîgned by all the persons interested. Direíct Mis, to> 
whom the mocæy is to be transmitted, must in all cases be given. 

N<j charge being aWowed for mileage or travel, th« bilb shoui4 
embrace the time actually employed on duty, at the rate^ oí tw& 
doIlArs for @ãch day $o employed. 



Form of Proceedings to draw Money for Gun-Houses. 
Commandants of companies of artillery, applying for monies to 

build gun-houses, under the act of 8th April, 1808, will transmit 
to the cømptroller of the state, the following papers, viz: 

1. A CERTIFICATE. (The føllowing form may be used.) 
" I , øf the town of in the county 

of do hereby certify, on honør, that I cømmand a 
company of artillery, attached to the regiment øf (infantry 
or artillery as the case may be); that said company contains at 
least thirty men, duly equipped according to law, and has no gun-
house. 

Dated 
Signed, Captain, 

2. A DEED, cønveying to the people of the State of New-York a 
piece of land, suitable for the site of a gun-house for said compa-
ny, either in fee, or to their use and benefit so long as the same 
shall be occupied for military purposes. The deed must be duly 
recorded in the clerk's oflîce of the county in which the land is 
situated. 

3. A BoND. (The^foIIowing form may be used.) 
" Know all men by these presents, that we of the 

town of , in the county of , and 
of, &c. are held and firmly bound unto the peøple of the State of 
New-York, in the sum of one hundred and twenty døllars. For 
which sum well and truly to be paid, we bind ourselves, our heirs, 
executors, administrators or assigns firmly by theso presenÉs. 
Sealed with onr seals, and dated this dty «f 183 

The condition of this obligation is such, that if tho ««id 
or his legal representatives shall faithfully expend the sum of sixty 
dollars, received from the treasury of the State of New-York, for 
the erection of a gun-house in the town of on the site 
conveyed to the state for that purpose by , pursuant 
to the act entitled " An act authorizing the purchase of an addition-
al quantity of ordnance, arms and ammunition for the use of this 
state and for other purposes," passed April 8th, 1808; and shall 
account to the comptroller for the expenditure of the same, and 
pay the balance unexpended into the treasury of the state, within 
one year frøm the date of this bond, then this obligalion to be void, 
otherwise in full force. 

Sealed and defivered [L, S.] 
in presence of [L. S.]" 

4. A RECEIPT. (The following form may be used.) 
" Received øf the Treasurer of the State of New-York the sum 

øf sixty døllars, to be expended in erectinga gun-house før the use 
gî the company of artillery under my command, agreeably to the 
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cønditions of a certain bond executed to the people of the State of 
New-York on the day 183 by 
and 

Dated, 
Signed, Captain. 

On receiving the foregoing papers, properly executed, the comp-
troller will prøcure the ørder of the person administering the go-
vernment of the state, and draw the money and transmit it to the 
commandant of the company, or his order, as he shall be request-
ed to do. 
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No. 4. 

Form of decîaration to be made hy persons averse to bearing arms 
from scruples of conscience^ to be delivered to commander of com* 
pany. 

*I of the town of in the county of 
do solemnly swear and declare, (or aíFirm, as the 

case may be,) that I am a member of the religious denomination of 
people called and that I am averse to bearing arms 
from scruples of conscience. 
Sworn to and subscribcd bofore me, 

thw day of A, D. 183 

No. 5. 
Form of Resignation. 

To BRIGADIER-GENERAL 
SIR, 

The undersigned would respectfully represent that he now 
holds the oíSce of in the Regiment Bri-
gade and Division of of the Militia of this state, 
and that in consequence of (here state the reasons that induce the 
application for a discharge particularly,) he is induced to resign 
said office, and doth hereby resign the same: Your petitioner .re* 
spectfully represents that he is not under arrest or returned to 
oourt-martial for any deficiency or delinquency; and thathe. has 
delivered over all monies, books and other property of the state, in 
his possession, to the officer authorized by law to receive the &ame: 
and your petitioner respectfully solicits that you will be pleased to 
accept this his said resignation, and grant him a discharge. 

A. B. I 
Dated at this ) 

day of A. D. 18 \ 
I hereby consent, that the resignation oftheabove namedofficer 

be accepted. 
and Commanding Officer 

the Regt. of 
N. B. The consent of the commanding officer of the regiment 

is only required in cases of resignation by captains or subalterns. 
—Vide Title 3. Sec. 37. 

No. 6. 

Form of Acceptance of Resignation. 

STATE OF NEW-YORK, BRIGADE ORDERS. 
ALBANY, 18 

Brigadier-General has accepted the resigna-
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tion of Ensign in the regiment 
brigade, and division of the militia of this state; and 
he is hereby at his own request, honorably discharged from the 
said office. 

Brigadier-Genera , 8fc. 
NoTE. This order is to be communicated to the commandant 

of the regiment and company, to which the officer resigning, be-
longeâ. Vide Tit. 3. Sect. 38. 

No. 7. 

Form of Order for Election. 

S T A T E OF NEW-YORK, REGIMENTAL ORDERS. 
ALBANY, 18 

Pursuant to the Xth Chapter of Part I. of the Revised Statutes 
of this state, I do hereby order an election to be held to fill the 
office of ensign in the regiment, brigade, and 

division of of the militia of this state, which 
has become vacant by the resignation of 
The time and place of holding said election, will, without delay, 
be appointed by Captain who will cause the pro-
per notices for the same to be duly served on the members of the 
©ompany under his eommand. 

and commanding Offi,cer of 
Regiment, Sfc. 

No. 8. 

Fo?'m of jyoticefor Company Election. 

T o SERGEANT 
You are hereby ordered to notify the several persons whose 

names are hereunder written, with three days' notice, that an 
election will be held on the day of at 
o'clock in the noon, at the house of in the town 
of for the purpose of choosing a suitable person to fill 
the office of ensign, in the regiment, brigade. 
and division of of the militia of the state of 
New-York, which has become vacant by the resignation of 

Hereof fail not; and make due return to me, of the time 



when you shall réspectively notify said persons, and the manner 
thereof. 

Dated at this day of A. D. 
18 

^ames. Time of serving J^otice. 
Manner of serving JSTotice. 

R. P. N. A. 

No. 9. 

Form of Sergeanfs Return of Serviee of JVotice. 

I, the within riámed Sergeant do hereby ceftify that 
thé several persons named in the within notiee, were duly n6tifi;eá 
by me, as within directed, at the times ând iii the manner set op-
posite to their respective names, that is to say, those marked R, 
by reading the said ûotice; those marked P, by stating the sub-
stance thereof; those marked N, by leaving a notice thereof, sign-
ed by me, at their usual places of abode; and those marked A, by 
affixing such notice on the ouíer doar of their respective houses. 

Sergeant, 

No. 10. 

Captain^s Certificate. 

I certify, that tbe above named pGrso«alIy appear-
ed before me, on the day A. D. 18 and 
duly made oath to the truth of the above return. 

? Captain. 

N. B. A triffing alteration will adapt the above form of order 
and hotice to the election of a general or field officer. 
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No. 11. 

Form of notice to be eft by sergeant at the usual place of abode, in 
case of absence. 

T O M R . 
SIR, 

You are hereby notified that an election will be held 
on the day of at o'clock in th« 
noon, at the house of in the town of for 
the purpose of choosing a suitable person to fill the office of 

in the regiment, brigade, and 
division of of the militia of the state of New-York, 
which has become vacant by the resignation of 

Dated this day of A. D. 18 

By order of Captain, 

> Sergeant. 
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No. 13. 
^orm of noîîce to an officer elect, p-ni^^fde^t^nep^.^ ''Éêc. :X VT 

"f o M R . 
SIR, 

At an electlon this day heîd, in pursuance o the act to 
<5rganize the militia, at the house of in the to\7n of 

you were duly chosen to fill the office of in the 
regiment. brigade, and division 

of the militia of this state. As presiding officer at said election, 
it becomes my duty to notify yøu of your election, and to request 
ihat you will signify to me your acceptance within ten days after 
íhe receipt hereof, otherwise you wilí be considered as declining. 

RespectfuUy your obedient servant, 

and pi^sidíng 
officer. 

Dated at this \ 
day of A. D. 18 \ 
I hereby signify my willingness to serve in the office oí 

to which I have been chosen, as stated in ihe above no-
tice. Dated at this day of A. D. 18 

No. 14. 
'Form of return of JV(m--Commissioned Officers elecîed, to he certifed 

hy Commanding Officers of Companies to Commanding Offirer of 
Regimént ør separate Battalion, in order that warrants m«y be is-
sued to the persons e ected. 

HETURN of non-commi^sioned officers elected in the company of 
under the command of in the regi-

ment, brigade, and divisioa of the militia 
of the state of New-York. 

iNames of persons elected Place of abode.'în the room ofwhoiii elected, 
and the oause of the vacancy. 

I certify íhe above return to be írue. 

8 
Capîain. 
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No. 17. 

Form of Warrant iø warn men ta attend Paraâe.. 

To SERGEANT 

You are hereby ordcred ta warn the person& whose names are 
hereunder written, to be and appear armed and equipped as the 
law directs, for parade, at on the 
day of at 9̂  o'clock in the forenoon of that day; andfor 
so doing, this shall be your sufficient warrant. Hereof fail not; 
and make due relurn to me of what youshall do in the premises. 

Dated at this day of A. D. 18. 
Captain. 

JSTames^ Æanner of Warning, 
R. 

\ 

p. 

• 

1 

N. A. 

Remarks. 

Nal8.-
Form: ofRMurn of Warning Officer, 

I, the within named åo hereby certify that the 
personsi i^amed in tbe^ within warrant, were dury warned by mey 
as within directcd, in manner following, viz: Those marked R, by 
reading the said warrant; those marked P. by st'ating tl^e substance^ 
thereof; those marked N, by leaving a notice thereo-f, signed by 
me, at tt^eir usual places of abode; and those marked A, by affix-
ing sueh irøtice on the outer door of their respective housesv 

Sergeant. 

No. m. 
Form of Captain^s Certîfi'cate,. 

I certîfy that the above named person^îíy ap-
peared before me, on the day of A. B L 
18 and duly naade oalb to the tFuth ofthe above retujpn. 

Captain. 

No. 20. 

Form (fJYb-tice to heleftby Warning Officer in casø^øf ahsence^ 

T o M r . 
SiR—You are hereby warned personally íabe andappea.r^ aisaa-
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«á and equipped as t'he law directs, for parade, at 
on the day of =at 9 o'ciock in 

tke forenoon of that day. 
Dated this day of A. D. 18 

By order of Captain 
SergeanL 

No. 121. 

Foj^m qf Return of Delinquents îo Court-Martial. 

A return of áelinqiients and defiøiencies, in the company command-
ed by in the regiment of 

of the røilitia of the state of New-York, at a 
parade, had at en the day of 
A. D. 18 

A. B. of the tov^'a î For want oí a suíîicient ( has incurred the 
of \ musket, ( fine of dollar 

I certify the above returîa to be just and true, 
Witness my hand, this day of A. D. 18 

Cajytãin* 

No. 22. 
Form of an Order for a Regimentaí Court-MariiaL 

UEGIMENTAL ORDERS. 
AîBANVy M A Y 18 

B pursuance of the power vested in me, by Chap. X. of the Ist 
part of the Reviseii Statutes of this state, I, Colonel 
and commanditTíî oíîicer of the resriment of 
ir>f the militia of the staie of New-York, do hereby appoint a Rcgî-
mental Court-Maitial. for the tria! of all delinquents and deficien-
^ e s in the said rcginuMit, to consist of three members, viz: Major 

, as president thereof, Captain , and 
Essign , as members. 

The said court wiíl convene on the day of 
De t, at the house (?f in the town of 
and adjourn from iww to time, as shali become necessary for the 
t-ransacíion of busiiu;ss 

ColoneL 

No. 23. 

Parm of Warrant / • r<^on appointed Marsha , to begranted hy the 
'•dent of Court'JVIartial. 

To MR. GREKTING. 
You híí :^e.en appointed Marshal for the Regimental 

8* 



Court-Martiaî, ap|roínted for the friaf oí âîf deíínqttreiífs and def-
ciencies in the fegiment of of the* 
militia of the state of New-York, I do therefore, by virtue of thê 
power in me vested^grant you this warrant. You are ta obey the 
orders which you shall from time to time receive from the said 
court, and to exectite ihe duties of Marshal with íideHty, according 
to the lawsand regulations estáblished for the government and dis-
cipline of tbe n>iHtia aforesaid. Given under my hand and seal, a t 

thm day of A. D. 18 
Presiâent anã 
Majory 8fe, 

No. 24. 

Form of Warrant io Marshal, to summon D^linquents^ 

T o MARSHAI^ 

You are hereby Gommanded io siimmon the several delinquenftsf 
of the regimeni of the milltia of the state of NeW-' 
York, whose names are hereto annexed, personally fo be and ap" 
pear before the regimental court-martial, appointed for tbe trial oí 
all deHnquents and deficiencies in the said regiment, lo be held aS 
the house of in the tøwn of on the 

day of at ø-'clock in the 
noon of íhat day, to shew cause, if any fhey have, why the penal* 
ties and fines incurred by them should not be levied and coUectéd,, 
according to law. Hereof fail not; andmake due retarn to me, o í 
what you shílll do in the preHfiises. 

Witness my hand, this day ©f A.- D.. 18 

anã President of 
Cnurt-MartiaL 

H 
J^ames. Place of Jîbode. 

. 

1-

JVIanner of sermng Summons. 
R. P. 

1 

1 

• 

1 

' 

; 

; 

N. A. 
E 

! 

r 

' 

1 

f 1 
' '" ' " ' • ^ • " ' • T » - 1 1 II f 

N. B. The marmer of serving the above, and the return of 
service, is the same as the warrant to altend paradG*. 
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No. 25. 

Form of Mtice to be îeft at dwelfíng-house or usual place of abode, 
in ease of absence of deUnquent. 

To 
You are hereby summoned persorially to be and appear before 

the regimental court-martial appointed for the trial of all delin-
quents and deficiencies in the regiment of of 
ttie militia of the state of New-York, to be held at the house of 

in the town of on the day of 
at o'clock in the noon of that day, to shew 

eause, if any you have, why the penalties and fines incurred by 
you, should not be levied and coHected according to law. Dated 
this day 6f 18 , 

Marsha , ^c. 

No. 26. 

Form of Subpæna to testify before Court-MartiaL 

To 
You and each of you are hereby coramanded, in the name of the 

people of the stale of New-York, personally to be and appear be-
fore the regimental court-martial, appointed for the trial of all de-
iinquents and deficiencies in the regiment of 
of the militia of the state of New-York, to be held at the house of 

in the town of on the day 
of at o'clock in the noon of that day, to 
íestify all you know in the matter depending, and then and there 
to be tried, between the said people and on the 
part of and this áo not omit, on pain of fifty dollars. 

Witness my hand this day of A. D. 18 

and President of 
Cottrt-MartiaL 

No. 27. 

Pí>rm of a Warrant îo he issued hy the Prcsident of Court-Martkd 
to commit a disorderly person. 

To all, or any, or either of the constables or shíeriffs of the coun-
ty oí Greeting: 

Whereas at a regimental court-martial, this day held at the 
house of in the town of in puisUance of 
Chap. X. of the First Part of the Revised Statutes of this state, fer 
íhe trial of all delinquents and deficienqies in the 
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regiment of of the militia of the state of New-York, 
one was in open court guilty of (here state the of̂  
fence;) and whereas, the said court did thereupon adjudge, that 
the said should be committed to the jail of the 
county of there to remain without bail or mainprize, 
in close confinement, for the space of days. These are, 
therefore. in the name of the people of the state of New-York, and 
by virtue of the said act, to command you forthwith to take the 
said and convey him to the jail of the county of 

aforesaid; and the sherifTor jailer of said county is 
hereby empowered and required to receive the body of the said 

and him safely keep, without bail or mainprize^ in 
close confinement, for the space of days, and until 
your fees, and the fees of the said jailer, shall be paid, or until he 
shall be discharged by due course of law. 

Given under my hand and seal, in open court, this 
day of A. D. 18 

President of said 
Court-Martial* 

No. 28. 

Form of Warrant to be issued by the President of Rpgimental Court" 
Martial for the collection of Fines. 

The People of the state of New-York, by the grace of God, free 
and independent: To any constable of thecounty of 
Greeting: 

Whereas at a regimental court-martial held in pursuance of 
Chap. X. of the First Part ofthe Revised Statutes of this state, at 
the house of in the town of on the 

day of for the trial of all delinquents and defi-
ciencies in the regiment of of thb militia of 
the state of New-York, aforesaid, the several delinquents named 
in the annexed list were duly fined in the sums set opposite to their 
respeetive names: These are therefore to command you to levy 
and collect said fines, together with your costs, according to law, 
of the goods and chattelsof said delinquents; and if any of said de-
linquents shall be under age, and live with his father or mother, 
master or mistress, that then you levy and collect the same, to-
gether with your costs, as aforcsaid, of the goods and chattels of 
such father or mother, master or mistress, as the case may be; 
and in case the goods and chattels of any delinquent over the 
age of twenty-one years, cannot be found wherewith to salisfy the 
same, that then you take the body of said delinquent, and convey 
him to the jail of the said county of and the jailer 
of said county is hereby directei to receive and keep ihe said de-
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linquent closely confined, without bail or mainprize, the space of 
ten days for any fine not exceeding two dollars, and two addition-
al days for every dollar over two dollars of such fine, unless he 
shall sooner pay such fine, together with the costs of serving this 
warrant and the jailer's fees: and that you make due return of 
this w^arrant, and your doings thereon, unto me, the President of 
said court, within forty days from the receipt thereof. Given un-
der my hand and seal, at this day of 

A» D« lOx 
President of åfc. 
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No. 30. 

Form of applicationforforming a company of Riflemen, Grenadiers, 
Light Infantry, Artillery, Horse Artillery, or Cavalry. 

To his Excellency Commanderin Chief of the Mi-
i i t ia of the state of New-York. 

The petition of the undersigned, residing- within the limits of the 
brigade of infantry ofthe militiaofthe state of Ncw-

York, respectfully represents, that in pursuance of the 8th secticn 
of Title IV., Chap. X., Part 1, of the Revised Statutes oí this siatc, 
vour petitioners have associated together for the purpose of lorm-
Ing a company of to be attached to the 
regiment of and have designated the following per-
sons for their company oíîicers, viz: 

for Captain. 
for Lieutenant. 
fur Ensi'^n. 

And your petitioners respectfully solicit your Excellency to or-
ganize them into a company of as aforesaid, and to 
issue commissions to the said persons, for the oíîices to which they 
are above respectively designated. 

And your petitioners will ever pray. 

No. 3L 

Porm ofa Brigadier-GeneraVs consent to the formitig of a uniform 
company to be endorsed on the pctition. 

î consent to the formation of the within company of 
imd unite with the petitioners in their request, being satisfied that 
ihey intend, in good faith, to serve, when organizcd, and that they 
are of suíîicient ability to equip themsclves, according to law. 

Given under my hand at this day of 
A. D. 18 

Brtgadier-General of 
the Brigade 
of Infantry. 

No. 32» 

Form of a certifinate of Commissary-General, to be endorsed on the 
petition in case of Jlrtillery companies. 

I do hereby certify that I have now on hand a proper piece of 
artillery and the equipage attached thereto, ready to be delivered 
îo the within company in case the same is organized. 

Dated ths day of A. D. 18 
Comm^y Gen^ 
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FORMS, 
FURNISHED BY THE COMMISSARY-GENERAL, TO M 

USED IN ALL APPWCATIONS TO HIS OFFICK 

No. 1. 

Form of a CertificaterequiredofaBrigadier-Generaly by Tit* VlIL 
*ãrt. II. Sec. 13, to enable the Commissary-General tofuviíiéh €&* 
îours and instruments of music. 

BRIGADE OF NEW-YORK STATE INFANTRY. 
I certify that it is necessary that the regiment, in thc 

bri'gade of militia of this state, should be furnished with 
stand of colours, bass drum drum âling 

fife and bugle and the commissary-ge» 
neral is requested to deliver the above to cornmand-
ant, (or other officer) of said regiment, or to his order. 

(Signed) 
Brig. Gen. Brigade, 

J\r. K S* Infantry, 

\X^ The following are the prices which the articles cost, and at 
which they are charged: Stands of Colours, ^16 each,-=-Bass 
Drums, $12 each,—Snare Drums, $6.50 each,—Bugles, $11 each^ 
—Fiíes 50 cents each, and Drum SHngs, 50 cents. 

The application must be sent to the Commissary-General at the 
State Arsenal, New-YorL 
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No. 2. 

Form used to procure the usual allowance of ammunition for prLc-
tice^ under Title VIII. Article II. and Section 14. 

(The application must be sent to the keeper of the State Arse-
aal in Albany, or to the Commissary-General at the State Arsenal, 
New-York.) 

Form of Requisition. 
Requisition for of powder balls for 

pounder field-piece for the use of Captain Company 
regiment, brigade of New-York State Artiilery, 

îocated in the and county of 

FOT what U3e. Powder. Balls. 

1 

1 

REMARKS-

(The company is provided witk 
brass, (or iroa) field-

pieces, and haa men ia 
uniform, and has not drawn am-
munition since 

1 
I certify that the above are necessary for the use of the afore-

said conlpany. 
Dated 18 

Captain Regt. JV. Y. S. Artillery. 
I certify that Captain commands a company o 

ArtiIIery, in the regiment N. Y. S. ArtiIIery, and haa 
the number of men required by law, in uniform, to entitle the com-
pany to the ailowance of powder, balls, &c. forpractice, which the 
commissary-general will please furnish agreeable to the above re-
quisition, 

Signed 
By a Field Officer of the Regiment, or of the 

Brigade lo which the company is attached. 
Received 182 of 

commissary-general of the state ofNew-York, 
ia compliance with the above requisition. 

Captain Reg't. JV, Y. S. A. 
Memorandum.-—By the usual ailowance is meant, two quarter 

easks to a company having 6 pound field pieces, and one quarter 
©ask to a company having a three pound ditto; and to each from 
10 to 20 balls. 

9 
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No. 8. 

Form of Report required by Title VIII. Article II. Sectíon 14, to be 
made by commandants of artillery companies to the Commissary-
GeneraL 

REPORT of the situation andactual state of the piece of fie d ord-
nance, implements, accoutrements, and munitions of war, the 
property of the state of New-York, and assigned for the use and 
practice of the company of N. Y. S. ArtiIIery, commanded b'y 

in regiment, and brigade, lo-
cated in county of this day 
of 18 

Number and nami's of Arlicles. Eqmarks on their state and situation. 

Harness. 

Pounder with Carriage, 
Limbers, and side boxes for do. 
Sets of Pole, 
Sets of leading for Poîcy 
Sets of Shaft, } Harness. 
Sets of leading for Shaft, ^ 
Saddles, 
Rammers and Sponges, 
Ladles, 
Worms, I 
Trail Staves, [ 
Linstocks, 
Port-fire sockets,̂  
Drag Ropes, 
Port-fire Cases, 
Powder-horns with Gunners belts, 
Haversacks, 
Tar Buckets, 
Tube BoxeSy 
Hammeî-Sv 
Pineers, 
Gimlets, 
Priming Wíres, 
Tompions with CoIIárs-y 
Aprons and Straps, 
Sponge covers, 
mplement Straps, 
Tarpawlîngs. 
The above public prøperfy ís hereby acknowledged to be ín taf 

charge, all of which I engage to take the greatest care of, ánd Xø 
deliver up to the order of the commissary-general, when required, 
in as good condition as when plkced under my command—necessa-
ry wear and unforeseen aecidents excepted. 

Captain RegH. JV. F. S. ãr'y. 
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No. 4, 

Form of the account against the Statefor repairs to fie d pieces, ^c. 
which may have been authoriied by the Commissary-GeneraL 

THE STATE OF NEW-YORK, 
To Dr. 

Received 18 , from 
of íhe state of New-York, the sum«of Dollars and 
Cents, in full, for the above account, having signed duplicate r 
ceipts. 







MILITARY & MUSIC STORE, 
84 8TJTE-STREET, ALBANY. 

R. S. MEACHÂM, 
Importer ^ Manufacturer of Military Goods and 

Musical Instruments. 

Military oíîicers may here obtain every article necessary in 
equipping. Companies furnfshed with Swords, Behs, Riíles, 
Muskets, Caps, &.c. in the most approved style, and agree-
able to the late " General. Orders." 

Regimental Standards furnished to order, of various pat-
terns and prices. 

Military Bands furnished with complete sets of Instru-
ments. 

Orders from any part of the State attended to with 
promptness. 


